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General Miscellany.

k.xuaordinary Documents.
[0\ 'he genumenOS of (fee foltowin f; documents, onch

reader wilt form hi* own opinion. For ourselves,

wo incline 10 believe (hem n fre»ft inswuoe of those

forgeries, v hiuh oi hie bn'e BO frequently disgraced

tret} nation One tiling, however, is inexplicable,

except apon the nippowiien Him the fraud w« com

n>ilU4) « .ibnerfOB, ami il)*i these iirelemleit i1ul.ii-

ments were never printed in R Uinum pupcv, viz,

the tugqettinn of Mr Galiatin't appointment to

pretend to negotiate n peace water the mediation

if fiirtma. It it ahull nppenV that these papers ever

Were published in England, we (ball be constrained

-o supjiote lliein genuine. We hope that the edi-

tor- atdid Nen'-Voik Commercial Advertiser, from

which [taper the) are copied, will give us further

m!uiDi»uui> on the subject,

—

Ed. Mess]

FROM A I.\TK LONDOM PAPEIl.

Our readers will recollect, that Mr. Bar-

low, Hie American ambassador to France,

set out some time ago, to congratulate Bo-

naparte at Moscow, on tile coilquest of

tttisaiii. We expressed at the lime our sur-

prize, that a nation on friendly terms with

Alexander, and which had a minister at Pe-

tersburgh, sliottltl allow Ms public agent to

transgress so much against that decorum

which ought to subsist between nWlral na-

lions—but the following extraordinary let-

ters will teach us ntot to calculate upon the

proceedings of the United States, by ordi.

nary rules. We lca?c every one at present

to inaLe his own comments, and content

ourselfCR with mentioning how they came

into onr hands. It seems one of Mr. Bar-

low's attendants was not so fond of the

journey as his master, and therefore made

his escape to Heligoland, where he was

seized as a spy. A port folio was found in

his possession, containing all the secrets of

Mr. Barlow's mission. It has been for-

warded to his majesty's ministers, but as

it was not till after several papers had been

Clammed, that the officer was aware of their

importance, a friend contributed to procure

copies of the following letters.

MR. BARLOW TO Hit. MADISON.

Paris, Dec. 15, 1811.

Sir—The Due de Cad ore took me into

his closet last evening, after his dinner par-

ty had retired, and informed, that he had

wished for some time for a private conver-

sation on subjects distinct from what might
be supposed strictly official. It is astonish.

ing, continues he, that after so long a trial

of the inefficiency of your general govern.

Bicnt, no attempts have been made to give

it strength and energy. Adcciing surprise

at this extraordinary address, I replied,

that the general government would be found

equal to any crisis. Ho shrugged up his

shoulders, and said, come, Mr. Barlow,
you have been too much in the world, and
are too well acquainted with mankind, to

be seriously of that opinion. How fre-

quently lias your general government been

obliged to relinquish the most favorite mea-
sures, because it was unable to cany thern

inio execution. It is absurd lo expect that

the government of the United Slates can act

with vigor, while it is clogged with the slate

administration*. There will be a continual
jarring between them. Their views and
interests are often very different—hence in-

consistent taUorils, a mob, a chaos, on
which we car. never calculate with any de-

gree of certainly. These evils were fore-

been by your more, enlightened statesmen;

and by none with greater clearness than
your president, Mr. Madison. Convinced
(hat everj sensible person wished for a re-

medy, it was proposed to Mr. Jefferson frf

adopt such measures as would gradually

undermine, and at length destroy the state

governments; but there was too much ti-

midity in his character toenter upon so bold

an enterprise. He was convinced of its

propriety, but having promised to his friends

to remain president only eight years, a pe-

riod then nearly finished, he was unwilling
to commence a system of measures pregnant
with danger, and which he could not hope
to complete.

It was to no purpose, that he was in-
formed, that even to begin would he doing
the greatest possible service to the friend
who succeeded him—his fears predomina-
ted. What was the more surprising, ho
entered afterwards with the greatest cor-
diality into his majesty the emperor's con-
tinental system, tlio'surely more hazardous,
and persevered in much longer than could
have been anticipated. The non-importa-
tion, non- intercourse, and embargo laws,
were received by his majesty the emperor
as so maiy proofs of friendship, although
aware of their inelTicacy, and convinced that

ihey w*tc more pernicious to America than

war itself. Am I to consider this conver-

sation official? He smiled. We must be

more candid, Mr. Barlow, when we meet

again. Your appointment took place at

llic nquest of the emperor, and we know
that you are entirely in the confidence of

Mr. Madison, i thought it prudent to be

very guarded during this interview, but the

Same reserve will not bo necessary in our
next. Yours.

JOEL BARLOW.

roarer

Pat is, Dec. 23, 1811.
Sin—The Due tie Ciidorc this in timing

entered again on the «uhji-cl of my conli
dentin) letter qi the ] 5ih. 1 *j> 5tii prised

at his accurate knowledge of all the facts

relating to (he transactions between Ame-
rica and France since onr independence, and

especially the part which yon anil Mr. Jef-

ferson, with olher influential men Stfll li-

ving, have acted in (hem.— Mr. Madison,

said he, has always been fiieudly to France,

and with reason. Our intercourse willr

your country has been ofadvantage l" lead-

ing characters ; but to the point. Some
years ago, the following propositions were

submitted t» Mr. Jefferson, and although

not rejected, they were never, from his

want of energy, cordially adopted

1. That on condition of hisdcclanng war

against England, tile presidency should be

guaranteed to him by his majesty the em-

peror for life.

2. That one million of francs, and even

more if found necessary, should he«annual-

ly placed at his disposal during the war, to

be repaid after it was ended, or as soon as

(he intended alterations in the form of gov-

ernment were effected.

3. That three thousand French officers,

instructed to obey the president implicitly,

should be sent out to serve in the army of

the U. States.

4. That ten ships of the line, with their

proportion of frigates, should be despatch-

ed to the U. "States, to be manned and offi-

cered exclusively by American seamen.

These liberal offers were not acceded to

by Mr. Jefferson, less from want of incliu-

aiion than irresolution, and because ho had

entered into engagements with his parly to

retain the presidency tjgt»f jicart only. I

now offer the same terms in the onaic of his

'majesty the emperor, to Mr, Madison, and

he may depend upon any further assistance

that may be deemed necessary. 1 1 is deci-

sion must be made immediately. The em-

peror goes in [he spring to conquer Russia,

an amusement of a few months. He will

then be absolute master of the whole conti-

nent of Europe, and England must perish.

But she is still powerful, and withontyour
aid, ihe may continue the contest for seve-

ral years longer. I am indeed anxious for

Mr. Madison's determination, for should

his tuujcsfy return from the north, and find

nothing done, he will never trust you more,
and perhaps, in his rage, publish the names
of all those who have benefitted by French
liberality The Due had proceeded thus

far, without wishing or waiting for a reply.

I told him, that though possessing your
confidence, I could give no answer to pro-

positions so extraordinary, hut that (hey

should instantly be transmitted for your
consideration. At the same time 1 re-

marked, the outrages committed by the

French on our coinmcrre, hud prevented

their friends from pursuing any measures
which leudetl to introduce a closer connex-
ion between the two nations. It is very
difficult to menage Americans ; their dis-

cernment is so keen, that they cannot be

deceived, and (heir love of liberty so great

that they will not suffer the smallasi re.

strain!—Why Mr. Barlow, you either are,

or affjct to be, extremely ignorant of the

secret views of (he leading men of your par-

ty. We have captured and condemned

) our vessels at their desire, to provoke a

similar conduct on lite part of (_!. Britain,

and to drive your people gradually from
the ocean. The whole blame has been
thrown on the British, under the preteucn
of making a distinction between general

decrees and municipal regulations, But to ,

say that your couni.ymcn will not bear re-

straints after submitting to an 18 months
embargo, is rather jocular.

I requested an interview next morning (o
|

discuss tlie propositions, that I might bo a-
j

ble lo anticipate any objections, and add
;

uecessary explanations to my despatches to
j

you.

Paris, D>:c 24.

Sir—.1 told the minister that the first
!

proposition must, for various reasons, be !

difficult of" performance. What, a man
with a million of francs ac his disposal, find

|

difficulty in carrying any question, or in se-
j

curing bis election > Impossible. He will

then have time to model the government to

his pleasure. But Mr. Madison may have
come under engagements to ictire. Such

j

promises are conditional, and he has the
|

means of compensating those who may con-
I

ceive themselves injured. To the second
proposition I had no objection. On the
third 1 remarked, that it was impossible to
introduce three thousand French officers in-

to the service without creating a suspicion
that would ruin our whole plan. You are
not to suppose that this number is to b=
sent in a body. Some will eomc in disguise,
some to one seaport, and some to another,
&c. Their names and places of residence
will be sent weekly to the ambassador. Ot
these men it will be easy to place from two
to five in each regiment as officers. The
president must procure a law, giving him
the sole nomination of all the officers ; or if

this be too much, of all except the field of-
ficers. He then may appoint some of these
experienced Frenchmen in each regiment,
and after serving as captains for some (inie,
he may pass a Taw establishing promoiion
by seniority. It will be easy to dispose of"

field officers, by giving them civil appoint-
ments, or removing them in various ways,
and thus by the regular operation of the
Uw ot the land, a Frenchman may soon
get to the command of a regiment But
the young men sent out will enlist also as

privates, should it be deemed imprudent to

employ many at first as officers, and then
may be gradually promoted lo ^„ n(m com
missioned officers, in vvhich ca p ;t( ; lv t |,ev

can be of singular advantage Indeed, with
a little management, three thousand men,
and more, might be ertplny ed, arid the peo-
ple know nothing 4f>A"h the matter ; and if

suspicion should aH»e, the fourth proposi-
tion affords a speedy answer; for how could
America fear a handful of French in her
armies, when she held by our liberality a
formidable fleet.

I expressed a wish that he would author-
ize me, in my public despatch, to mention
it as the intention of the French government
to restore some part of the property which
had been so unjustly seized. You may
promise what you please, but we have gain-
ed more friends in America by these acts of
violence, as you call them, than by our li-

berality. All who have lost property, re-
tain hopes of recovering it, and are there-
fore leluctnnt to break with France. Our
policy is to keep such matters in doubt. In
England everp capturevis soon decided one
way or another by the admiralty court, and
whatever '.\ic judgment be, it is sure' to pro-
duce enemies. If the ship be a prize, the
decision is saii to be unjust— if cleared,

thete is so much delay and damage that ha-
tred follows. Yours, Src.

JOEL BARLOW.

JVt>, Dec. 2G, isi l.

Sir.—The Due u\ C i J jre called on me
this morning with a manner manifestly

wishing to effect some object more than be

seemed willing at first, to avow, and after

much desultory conversation he asked me
my opinion of the policy the Court of Rus-

sia would probably pursue in the event of

a war between the United States and G.
Britain. 1 replied, that as it was the im-

mediate interest of Russia, to be fit peace

with the U. S and fho her policy that Eog
land her present ally should not be embar-
rassed by a diversion of her resouices and
military and naval forces in carrying on a

war with us, it was hardly to be doubted
but that she would use her endeavors to

bring about a peace between us and Eng-
land. This he acknowledged was his im-

pression, and added, that should the attro-

cious aggressions of Great Britain finally

produce a war, the political influence of
Russia would be expected to restore a re-

conciliation—in that case, he further added,
that there was only one man in the U. S.\
who ought to be trusted with such a nego-
cirtion at the .Russian Court,, and named
Mr. Gallatin ; to appoint him as the nego-
ciator for Peace, would be good policy. Mr,
Gallatin, as now Secretary ofthe Treasury,
would soon he made unpopular by the mea-
sures he must recommend to furnish the

necessary means to carry on the war, and
the popular clamour would be in some mea-
sure silenced by removing him from the

'treasury. Besides these considerations,

Mr. Gallatin is not only mote qualified to

be sent to an intriguing Court, but it would
be particularly grateful to his Imperial Ma-
jesty as corresponding with his views. Mr.
Gallatin although not so openly an advo-
cate for the Continental system as some
others, yet his Majesty likes him not the less

as a powerful supporter—and his presence
at the Russian Court might be of essential

service to his Majesty. 1 told him 1 would
communicate his observations to my gov-
ernment. Yours, Stc.

J. BARLOW.

Extract ofa tetter frum an Engtfal, gentleman at
j

Vetevsbiu-gh, dated liee.7.

II The campaign has been carried on with |

Unexampled resolution by the Russians,
j

which, together with the desolation that al-

ways marks the path or a retreating army,
j

has given the war features of unusual fc- j

rocity. As an instance 1 need only relate i

what Gen. Wituiugcrode declares. ' From
j

Moscow (o Smolensk I (ravelled a prison-

er, and I firmly believe, that not less than

sixty thousand dead bodies are lying on the

road.'

"A fund is established under the patron-

age of the empress for Hie relief of the snf-

forors by the war, especially for the laic

poor inhabitants of Moscow, whom the de-

struction of that city has beggared. The
Fmperor has given 60,000 and the Empress

25,000 roubles. The poor peasants them-

selves manifest their sympathy (owartls iho

sufferers by their small donations ; many
of them amount to no more than five

copecks (about three farthings;) but as their

good patroness says, " this is more to (hem
than thousands (o us." She is universally

and most enthusiastically beloved. The
common people call her " our good and

beautiful empress," ami both these epithets

most justly belong to her."

f*V.»«lt IN

Evidence and Daeumi'Tifs on the sub-
j'-ct of Ttnpressmeats .

[We have already publiiiied the Report of llic

Committee nfonr Slate legislature on the sub

ject of Impressmenus, We imw ptVe o list of

tlie Documents on which that tleporl was
fnumkd. and Rumepti't uftlie Evia.-uceitB.-lf

As this is now the sole ground of ihe war, it

cannot be Ion well understood]

EVIDENCE,
Before the Committee en Impressments.

TUB DEPOSITIONS OF
1 Capt. tsnac CUrk, Urewste'r,
2 Capt. John Eldridge, Yarmouth,
3 Eben. Parsons, Esq. Oi.stoii, .Merchant,
4 Wm, Parsons, Esq. do. dn.
5 Calel. Lnring, Esq, do. du.
t> Capt. John Holland, do. do.
7 Moses Townsend, Enq, Salem, Merchant,
8 Mr. Wm. W. Oliver, Dsp. Collector, Salem,
9 Joseph Peabody, Esq Salem, Merchant,
10 Natlian h'elton, Esq Danvers,
11 Samuel Page, Esq louvers,
13 Capt. Joseph Mudge, Lynn,
13 Capt. Zachamh Aiwell, Lynn,
14 Capt.Andrew Hanadcn, Salem,

do.
per, Murblehead, Merch't,

do do.
osion M ercLant
do.

do. do,-
do. do.

do. An.

lond in, feb. L.—CountWalmoden,com

-

ing from the service of Austria, and Gen-
Guiezer,from the service of Prussia, are to

be employed in our army«iviili the rank of

Generals.

The widow of Sir Wm. Hamilton, for-

merly Minister at the Court of Naples, and
the particular friend of Admiral Nelson,

has published that she is in reduced circum-

stances, states certain losses she has sustain-

ed, and asks t'oi recompense.

15 (Japt. Josiali Orne
16 Mr. N.iUi'[ II

17 Mr. Henj. T. Reed,
18 Hon. Wm. Gray, Esq,
19 Capt.Ozias GooUwio,
20 Theodore Lvmao, Esq
21 .lames Perkins, Esq.
22 Til! II. Perkins, Esq.
23 Aaron Breed, E*q Lynn, One ofthe Com-

mittee,]

3.4 Hoo- N»iram M,t- hen, F.'q ttrutgewWev,
25 C«r Jh>hm Thomas, Riiiopiuio,
26 Wm. (True, Esq Salem, Merchant,
27 Capt. John Tucker, Gloucester
28 Joseph Moody, Esq. Kennebunk, Mercb't,
29 Hon. Wm. DaVis, Esq Plymouth,
30 Hon. Israel Tliornd.ke, Mnston, Merchant,
31 Josiali Waters, Esq. Boston,
32 Mr. Edward Lander, Salem, Merchant,
3:> Capt. Wm, Story, Marbleheud,
34 C.pt. Wm. Crabiree, Portland.
35 Otis Little, Esq. Castine, Merchant,
36 Mr. Wm. Parker, Boston, MirineT,
37 Commodore Bainhridge,
38 AsaT.Newhall, Esq Lynn,
39 Thomas H. Tobey, Esq. Sandwich,
40 Mr. Charles Durant, Koxbury,
41 Capt. Wm.Sliirgis, Boston,
42 Isaac Mull, Esq. of the Navy,
43 Certificate, from the Hon. John Davis, Esq,

District Judge,
44 Mr. Lawson Carroll, Boston,
45 Mr. C. tV. Williams, Wells,
46 Capt. Lemuel Walker, Litclifield,

47 Enoch Preble, fcsq. Portland, Merchant,
48 Hon, Matthew Bridge, Eiiq Charlestown,

Merchant,
49 John Hewcs, Mariner,
50 Letter from Commodore Bainhiidge,
51 Barnabus Hedge, Jr. Esq. Plymouth, Mer-

chant.

Thefollowing H'itneises wire also tnmmtinsd, l/vt

Jul not tcriffy :—
William Raimo-d Lee, Esq, Collector of Sa-

lem, absent by indisposition.

Joseph Wilson, Esq. Collector of Marblahead,
did not attend.

Henry A. S, Dearborn, Esq Collector of Bos-
ton, absent at Albany.

Hon. Wm. U»rtlelt, Esq. Nevburyport, did
not attend.

Moses Brown, Esq. do, absent bv indispoiilion.

Hon. Benj. W. Crown in shield, Esq. Salem,
appeared before the Committee, but declined

testifying.

Commodore Rodgers appeared, and informed
the Committee that he would make a communi-
cation to them in writing", which they have not

yet received. Fed- 25,1813

Documents referred to in the Report.

[No. ill ]

77ie Deposition of Edf.x. Pjnsoys.
I reside in Boston, and'have been enga-

ged in commerce and navigation for about

45 years. I have employed upon an aver-

age, annually, fiom the year 1793, about
one hundred and fifty seamen in my ves-

sels, engaged in foreign trade, up to the

year 1803; and from (he year 1503, to

the time of the embargo, I have employed
about one hundred seamen, annually, upon
an average. No seamen have been impres-

sed from any of my vessels, but the Bye-
field and Financier (which are related in

the deposition of Capt. Isaac Clark) except

the following, viz —One of my vessels (the

Financier abovementioncd) commanded by
Capt. Sargeant, about the year 1805 or

1806, being on her return from the East
Indie;, put into St. Helena, and while there,

two of the crew were impressed from the

ship; they were foteigners, and had no pro-

tections. On another voyage of the same
ship, to the Baltic, a young man by the

name of Thacher, of Yarmouth, was taken

out by a British ship ; the young man had
taken out a protection when he was quire a

boy, and had grown up at the time when
he was taken, and the description in his

protection did not agree with bis person ;

this was the reason assigned at the time for

taking him. On the return of the ship, I

forwarded a protection to Mr. Williams, of

London, and I'hachcr was immediately dis-

charged. This protection was certified by

the selectmen and town clerk of Yarmouth.

The number of men employed on an

average, including large and small vessels,

in foreign trade, is about six for every hun-

dred tons of shipping.

I do not know of any Americans impres-

sed, from any vessel belonging to the town

where I reside, other than those abovernen-

tioned and refeired to.

1 have not had any men taken from my
vessels by the French, except when my ves

sals were taken by them.

EBEN. PARSONS.
Suffolk, It, Feb. liSth, 1813.

Sworn to before

Alex. Townsind, / Ftate.

[N„. IV J

The Deposition of Wm. Pjrsoss.
I reside in Boston, and have been enga-

ged in commerce and navigation about
thirty years. I have employed in my ves-
sels, annually, upnn an averapg, about fif-

ty seamen, until iha time of the embargo.
1 have no recollection of any of my sea.
men being impressed' for the last twenty
years, except in one instance. In the year
I8:»6, a seaman was taken from the ship
Meridian, capt Lord, in coming out of
Rotterdam, by a British sloop of war ; I
dt) not recollect the man's name : he and
all the rest of the crew were shipped at
Norfolk, in Virginia, and there was only
one American among ihem ; the map. ta-
ken, as above, was an Irishman. When I

paid off the crew they informed me that
they had bought their protection's at Nor-
folk, for 2 dls. a pitce. Capt. Lord appli.
ed to the commander of the sloop of war.
who said he would deliver up tile man, if
the man himself would 'give his word that
he was an American, which he would not
do

; but said he had a wife in Aroeti -.

1 do not know of any American seamen
being impressed from any vessel belonging
to the town where 1 reside, other than tie
vessels above mentioned belonging to me.
The number of men employed on an

average, including large and small vessels,
in foreign trade, is abut six for every hun-
dred tons of shipping.

Upon enquiring ot all the crew of the
Meridian that were paid olf as abovemen.
tioned, I found that there was but one in-
stance where the true names of the men a.
greed with the names mentioned in their
protections ; that was a Connecticut rran.
When I speak of their true names, I mean
the names they gave me when I paid them
of£ and by wkicfc they receipted to mc for
their wages

; many of them had forgotten
the names they went by in their protections.
When they were shipped at Noirolk, their
protections were picked out, as capt. Lord
informed me, from a large number of pro.
tections which were kept at the boarding-
hoase : and such protections weie chosen
as agreed with the persons of the seamen.

Of all the crews of my vessels that have
been shipped at Boston, I do not recollect
any instance where a man has been impres-
sed. The Norfolk crew abovementioncd
was the only instance where a crew of mine
had been shipped in any other port than
Boston. WILLIAM PARSONS.
S«/rff,M. Feb 15th, 1813,

£rW»rn to before

Alex. Town-ffcxD, J Peace.

[No. V ]

The Deposition of Caleb Lpr/no.
I reside in Boston. I have been engaged

in commerce and navigation between IS

and 19 years. I have employed upon an
average, annually, about forty seamen in

foreign trade.

I recollect, at present, hut one instance

of any of my seamen being impressed by
the British; in July, 1809, two seamen,
belonging to the ship Hugh Johnson, while

she was lying at-Pa'ermo, were tnl;en from
her by a Britishljrig of war; I do not know
their names—one ot these men was an Eng-
lishman, the other was aa American.

—

When the British officer boarded the ship,

Capt. Eames, who wxs the master of her,

said to them, that if they were detet mined
to take any, as he found they were, they

must take that nt;in, and pointed at the

same time to the Englishman abovemen-
tioned, and told the officer that the man
was an Englishman. The officer, howe-
ver, took the American. I do not know
whether either of these two men had pro-

tections ; but Capt, Eames told the officer)

that he had known the American fmm a

boy. We have always beett very cucful to

select American seamen for our vessels, and
such as had protections, i cannot under-

take to sny, whether these two men were

shipped in Boston ; for the vessel went to

City Point, on James River, Virginia, and
there had to make up her crew, on account

nf some having left the vessel, according to

the best of my ieco!Iection. 1 do not know
whether any application was ever made for

the discharge of the man impressed as a-

bove, nor whether lie has been discharged

or not * I do not personally know of any
American impressed from any other vessel

belonging to the town where I reside, other

than ihe case abovementioned.
The number of men employed on an

average, including large and small vessel E,

in foreign trade, is about six tor every hun-
dred to, is of shipping.

In saying a: above, that we have always

been very careful to employ Amarican sea-

men, 1 mean to be understood (that We have

carefully avoided employing Englishmen)
we have employed Efaites and Swedes, and
of other nations.

I have never had any men impressed or

taken by any other nation, except when my
vessels have been taken, which has been by

the French as welt as English.

CA LED LORING.
Stifetk.ee, teb.lSlh, ldU.

Sworn ro before

A-L8X. Townsesd, / Peace.

• ['his is the only Amei'ieaiij imrjrcslr'1 f«»ni

the employ nl either il'tiit gunvL-mwn esatn led

Ijj On. GiiinaiuUe, win lui u"t i turned.—-Bo-



FROM THt COMNrCTlCUT JOURNAL

Impartial history will shew how the ac-

jnun; current has stood between the United

Stales of America and Spain ; and posterity

will blush for their fathers' deeds. Some
years back Spain was the mere tool of

France. During that period, cringing ho-

mage was paid her by our servile adminis-

tration Spain committed depredations up-

on the American commerce. Reparation

was demanded. It was peremptorily refu-

sed. The subject was instantly dropt as

soon as it was known that this refusal was

declared by Bonaparte. Again, Spain, with

apparent insolence, withheld from the U.

States the right of deposit at New-Orleans

;

a right which had been expressly gianted

them by treaty. A considerable part of

both houses of the then congress resented

that flagrant insult and injury, and proposed

to takcNew i Means by force. They were

stigmatized as bloody men. Much was said

of the inhumanity of war. 1 1 was the cant

of thai day, that republics, both out of re-

gard to economy, and from the piinciple of

humanity, should avoid war, and settle their

differences with other nations by negocia-

tion. The truth is, Mr. Jefferson knew full

well, that Spain at that time had no inde-

pendent government of her own, and that

her withholding the right of deposit at New
Orleans, was in reality ihe act of Bonaparte.

Accordingly, ibe matter being in all proba-

bility understood beforehand by the parties,

he sent an envoy to France, and purchased

Louisiana, together with New-Otleans, for

fifteen million dollars. Bonaparte received

the avails ; and Spain was swindled out of

that whole territory. It is also to be kept

in remembrance, that once on a time the

Spanish minister, Yrnjo, in a manner beard-

ed Piesident Jefferson at the seat of our go-

vernmeni ; accosting him with language pe-

culiarly and insufferably insolent ; and that

it wjs borne with patieuce. out of respect

to the French emperor, who held and used

the king of Spain as his vassal. In short,

whilst Spain was in vassalage to Bonapaite,

do whatever she would, our servile admin-

istration durst not touch a hair of her head.

Now see the reverse of this, picture. Af-

ter Spain had lavished her treasures and

spill her blood in the cause of Bonaparte,

and dime whatever she could to serve and

please him j lie most perfidiously kidnap-

ped her sovereign, enthroned his brother in

her capital, seiied her passes and strong

holds, poured his cut-throat armies into the

heart of her country, and fell to wasting

with fiie and sword, all who refused acqui-

escence to his horrible usurpation. Spain

resisted and snuggled (or independence ;

and never did a nation struggle in a juster

cause. And how was it received in Ame-
riofc ? With sympathy toward the oppres-

sed ? With abhorrence of the oppressor ?

—

As respects the governing part of our na-

tion, trie direct reverse of this was manifest.

No sooner wai it known to them that Spain

was preparing to resist the bloody despot,

than they pronounced her doom ; and du-

ring ihe w)u>le course of her direful strug-

gle, their joy at her defeats and misfortunes,

has been -quailed only by their grief at her

«uccesses. When Don Onia was sent over

by the Spanish Junta, as minister to the A-
iMrican court, lie was not received ; his of-

fer of millions, as a reparation for lormer

depredations bySpain on thcAmcrican com-

merce, was refused. And yet Spain was

oik of the first of European powers that ac-

knowledged the independence of the United

States, and even waged war with England

in their cause. But all this is small, how-

ever, in comparison with the cases which fol-

low, took at the conduct of the men who
have the principal governance ol the Ame-
rican republic, with respect to Florida. See

their long continued attempts to corrupt the

Floridians, and seduce them to become trii-

tors to their own government. See the an.ir-

chy.confusionand mi>eiy,theseeds of which
their intrigues have sown in that once peace-

ful country ; and, after the manner of the

French, what corruption had began, it was
intended the sword should finish. Look at

ihcir conduct with respect to the Mexicans.

See American brigand* march inio their

country, for the purpose of sowing treason,

and bringing about a revolution : our ad-

ministration in the meanwhile quietly look-

ing on.

What a compound of perfidy, low cun-

ning, and contemptible imbecility ! The fe-

rocity of the French marauders, and their

abominable depravity, but without their

courage. The time of retribution is at hand.

6pain, in the day of her coming power,

will remember and requite these unpardon-

able wrongs. She has ships and armies of

veterans ; and, in all probability, ere long,

she will teach 'he infatuated people of the

south, that " '1 hey who sow in iniquily shall

reap the same." A. B.

Oar !a>t nrrounii from England my, ilial ibe

(Eoveinmrni have io view io interdict "he imjiona-
mm ol it. linn, nil iiri-I her, fiom ibr V. Stnirs.as il

I found that a itjfflrienl «u|i|>ly • " lie procured

from (tie lititcil- mid Spmii-.li Maine. 11 win
•.iiouelit iiini tin- rmbftric* ftai sufficiently mi'chie-
viout in Vi» .,....-. ...

.
i.

. i, ,, i, i,.- the W". India

|dninn hnv> in raiM- t oru and grain for himself,

nuil In find ill4 1 ihe rri'|i* he rinsi'it pruclucrii an
uliimuie |irnlii. nt> gn-ni as ihnugb the tame land*

had I sen ii uplird In Ihe ciiliivalion of sugar nr cof-

fre j bin in Hi. etitt of ii|i| l- .!•:. Kiifilnnd ,.:,,.. i

eirlii«ivclj , « lUi .nil ciitlun. Hie war hfi? brought

apon ill* ruiiiiirir, ooi int-tclv i he enormous expen-
Ci - 'bal " "ill ri.il but ihe further nnd Additional

1.-,, whfn pcrtte shall have taken pinee, of a
fllMil inllH II in Hie title* of lhi» uroninh e arli-

rle in our unfile uruiluciionf. Our tinval aioccs,

ton, will al-o be lupplied by RuMtn, nnd our

(train fi"m the .Medlien.ineiin. Thu. cut hff, by our

0«n fullv, from even part of the lucrative irade

th'rli «ur cu'inif> once enjoyed, even Pence, how-

ever inncli i)cured, will bring with it, uuihing but

a bar i en and iierlle ircuiii*.

Col. Willi** H. Windrr isurnmnied to the

rank "I brig. (Jen, in ili« Araiy uf ihe U. Suiei.

To the Inhabitants of the Cov.tmon-

aenlth «/ Massachusetts.

FF.LLOW-«lTIZ^VS,

Within a few weeks you will be called

to another exercise of your invaluable prj.

vilegc of choosing your own rulers. The

several towns of the state are entitled to one

representative for one hundred and fifty

rateable polls, two for three hundred and

seventy-five polls, three for six hundred ;

ami so on increasing by regular addition of

one for ctrry two hundred and twenty. five.

This provision of our constitution, derived

from principles of perfect justico and equal-

ity of representation, has, however, beco

attended with extraordinary disadvantages.

To prepare you, before the commencement

of your arrangements for the election of re-

prescntatites, to apply what appears to me

(he only simple remedy, is the design of (his

early address.

Yon well know, that many devices have

beco suggested, by ingenious men, to lessen

the number of representatives ; but the in-

supcrable difficulty is, that no town, how-

ever small, will consent to forego its rcpre-

senlation, and of course the towns that have

a right lo two or more representatives will

not submit to a rule that would take away

the benefit of superior population. Per-

haps (he bold project of cutting down the

representation of every town that contained

less than ten thousand inhabitants, so that

it should be entitled to only one represen-

tative's not so generally known as il should

be. It was reported by aconraiittec of the

Senate of tliii Commonwealth last year, and

printed for Ihe consideration of their con.

stituents. Neither of the great political

parties, into which the commonwealth is

divided, would fail to observe the extremely

unequal operation of such a regulation.

It has long been apparent to me, that the

only mode uf reducing the crowd of dele-

gates in the General Court, is by the vo-

luntary rule to be imposed by the several

corporations themselves, and not by legis-

lative provision. Ami for nine or ten years,

in all which time our representatives have

been regularly increasing, the opportunity

has not bceu so favourable as that afforded

by the present situation of the community.

The vast plurality of votes by which Gov.

Strong's re-election is ascertained, and the

equal certainty of the choice of a large ma-

jority of senators, being probably twenty-

nine of one party and eleven only of the

other, can leave no doubt of the course

which popular sentiment has decidedly t.i-

ken ; and the minority will not be wise, if

tlioy renew the conflict with much activity

in the May meetings. There can he nothing

more sure than that the representatives

would be of the same political complexion

as the upper house. The whole number

last year was about seven hundred and fifty,

piobably the most numerous assembly that

was ever convened to deliberate on themul.

Illations topics of public affairs. Of these

about four hundred and thirty were oppos-

ed on party questions to three hundred and

twenty, so that the actual result of any vote,

which was to be conlroulcd by the general

political principles of Ihe members, was ne-

ver doubtful in any state of the house, early

or late, full or empty. The minority seem-

ed lo consider it so, and never expected a

majority by accident. The changes in the

several towns in different parts of the Com-
monwealth would increase that great ma.

in one lown, and the isme cl«M of citizens

in another, that if one shall not send but

half the number of representees to which

by the constitution it is entitled, the other

shall exercise the same moderation. Now

this contract will j n so ,nc measure execute

itself. For if it is not faithfully kept in

this lown, that town will hold another meet-

ing, and increase its rcprcseutation to eoun.

teract the perfidy. But nobody need lo

fear a breach of faith in this way, in the

present comparative situation of parties

—

The general good will be increased by such

a system of confidence so manifestly, that

the people will not permit the squabbles of

pertinacious partisans to interrupt it.

—

When this course is adopted, even in a small

degree, many towns that have sent one re-

presentative each, will go back to their old

custom of sending only every other year ;

and thus will the treasury of the slate be

relieved from one half of the demands,

which in the two last years have so perfectly

drained it.

Besides, the violence of political animosi-

ty will be abated with the diminution of

members in the General Court; and the

members will be mixed more together, in-

stead of being divided into opposite brigades.

It is found in every assembly that the grea-

ter the number, the more difficult is it lo ex-

clude passion and preserve uVcoruin. With

the best dispositions in Ihe irorld, a crowd

of legislators become tumultuous, and a mul-

titude of philosophers make a mob.

In the nest paper, I will endeavour to

show how the proposal above suggested may

be carried into effect In several of the neigh

bouring counties. CAUTUS.
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a pertfsal of the details of the war in the

English and French papers, as it was pos-

sible to exhibit with correctness, and as was

thought would he useful for elucidating the

narrative of the campaign. It was pub-

lished by Messrs. West & Richardson, of

this town, and we presume may be procu-

red at a small expence at most of the Book-

stores in this state. We therefore consider

this difficulty as in a great measure remo-

ved, and shall commence our narrative in

the next Messenger.

Representatives.

We have with pleasure laid before the

public the remarks of our ingenious corres-

pondent upon Ihe suhject of the lower

branch of our state representation. The

excessive number of delegates to that body

is a sore evil, which "has increased, is in-

creasing, and ought to be diminished." The

course which he points out is certainly sa-

lutary. We hopo his advice will be adopt-

ed, aud*hould our hopes be realized, there

will be a diminution of the number of re-

presentatives in the legislature of this year,

and so far good will be produced. Still in

our opinion the remedy proposed is uncer.

tain io its nature, and inadequate in its ex-

tent. Upon any change of political opi-

nions in the people, or of political designs

in party leaders, either real or apprehended,

it would faiiallogether. Much as we dre..d

innovation, and particularly changes in the

constitution, we fear that this evil is of a

nature so burthemsume, and so alarming,

as to render the necessity of an amendment

imperative. If a convention should ever be

called for this purpose, we hope that it will

be restricted to the consideration of this

single measure, for we have seen enough of

the rage of demolition, which in modern

times has been called reform.

. The late Election*

Some of the democratic editors complain

bitterly that many of the republicans neg.

lected (i. e. refused) to attend the polls at

the late cleclion. This is no doubt one

cause of chagrin—hut another and greater

is, that great numbers of the republicans

who did attend the polls, voted for Gov.

Strong. fi

The legislature of 1811 made the demo-

cratic town of Rehobolli into two federal

towns. They made the two democratic

Senatorial Districts of Bristol and Norfolk

into one federal District. All who wish for

entire unanimity of public opinion, must re-

gret that thesfi gentlemen were stopped

short in their career. Out of perfect auar-

chy and division they would have produced

perfect harmony and union.

Gen. Washington's Gorget.

The Washington Benevolent Society, at

their meeting in this town, on Tuesday

evening last, were honoured by the gift of

the Gorget which the illustrious Washing-

ton wore on the day of Braddock's defeat,

when hts exertions saved the remnant of our

army, and pointed the expectations of his

jority by fifly or sixty if the same

exertions' arc to be employed as for several

years back lo obtain the whole number of

representatives which every town can send.

This will not, I hope, be resorted to by ei-

ther political party ; and if by llic plan to

bo proposed, the number of "members can

be diminished by one third this year, the

happy expcitient may be next year applied

lo reduce them one half.

One hundred and seven towns in this

Commonwealth sent each two representa-

tives to the General Court lust year; and

taenty-seven towns sent three members

each. Now every body, in every one of

those towns, will admit that three fourths

of the towns might as well have had but one

representative, and the public business would

have been transacted with equal propriety

anil greater despatch. Very few «f our

cuunlry towns have discordant local inte-

rests which require to be compromised by

chousing one member for the North pre.

cinct and another for the South. But the

neighbouring towns stimulate each olher by

their political struggles ; and the democratic

town thai has a coRStituiioinl right (osend

three members to Court, will not abate the

least in its ardour for (he cause, becauso the

federal town adjoining has chuscu four.

—

Now a very easy cure for this evil is, to

have a tacit agreement, a compact in honour

between the men of influence and authority

care, and sometimes at the cost of much ex

crlion, we bringil forth. But because the

pleasure of novelty is but a transitory plea,

sure, and because the lazy intervals of a

week must successively interrupt our efforts

lo confer Ibis pressure, we have always aim-

ed rather to please the studious, than the

cursory reader. We would nol disappoint

him, who, when eur paper is fresh, with

a keen appetite resorts to it, in quest of the

news ; but we cherish a higher hope of ap.

probation from him, who is willing lo sit

down, after the glow of expectation is over,

and to read for instruction.

For the benefit of this last class of read-

ers, which we hope is not very small, we
propose attempting to sketch briefly the

history of the late campaign in Russia.

—

Much has been said on this subject in our

former pages, but nothing has appeared to

supercede the convenience of a connected

narrative.

When we first conceived this design,

there seemed to exist one insuperable obsta-

cle to its successful execution. It was im-

possible that the narrative should be so

written, as to be understood without the

assistance of a map of the country ; and
' there was no map, of the least utility for

this purpose, which could be generally pro-

cured by our readers. To remove this ob

stacla, we have procured a map of the the-

atre of the campaign, to be compiled and

published. This_map extends over such a

section of Prussi™ Poland and Russia, as to

include ihe field of all the military opera,

tions there, during the last year ; and such

routes of the armies, such towns, villages,

&c. are exhibited upon it, after a compari-

son of ihe best nviy- of those countries, and

VOTES FOIi GOVERNOR.
1812. 1813.

Strong- Gerry. Strong. V,i,;utm F.G.

SUFFOLK DtSTRICT-Jftwijlfcia.

In wr intt, S830' 1833 3571 1446 128

ESSF.X SOUTH DISTKrCT— Con,/,/efe .

Inouvhtt. 2819 3054 2909 2739 405

ESSBX NORTH DISTRICT—CompUU txeeM
Bradford

Jnour tnsi, 3595 1302 3551 976 482

MIDDLESEX DISTRICT— Complttt,

In our /net, 3514 4508 3961 4401 B54
Asbby 76 tt* 85 71 23

Boxboro H 53 13 41 U

3704 5045 4060 4513 88»

NORFOLK Eif BRISTOL DISTRICT— Complete

Nmf.ilk 2105 3028 2390 2650 663

Bristol S077 2463 3469 2031 824

In oar lait, 5TS2 5491 5859 4681 1487

PLYMOUTH DISTRICT.
It our tatt, 2636 2715 2959 2376 06%

WOttCBSTEK SOUTH DISTRICT.
In eur tail, 2486 2625 2707 2355 49

1'

N. Brain tree 141 16 155 16 14'

Hardwicke 163 123 163 100 23

2790 2764 3025 2471 524
Complete except Dan*.

WORCESTER NORTH DISTRICT.

In our last, 3390 1213 3672 1UD2 493
Lunenburg- 102 103 98 96 3
Leominster 126 116 147 110 27
Harvard 98 150 107 129 30

3716 1582 4024 1337

HAMPDEN DISTRICT.
Inmrlatt, 1688 1823 1390 1685
Holland Ftiilgaifi

Granville 92 61 119 79
Tolland 62 57 70 37

553

340

The Late Russian Campaign.

We endeavoured to give to our readers as

complete a history of the great evenls of the

past year, as the nature of the ease would

admit, at the time of Ihcir occurrence. In

this endcatour we succeeded perhaps as well

as any of our brethren. But such is the

diseased curiosity of the public mind, as to

preclude the possibility of any thing like

precision, or method, iu the first relations

of political events, in a weekly paper. The

great mass of readers, feel a stronger anxi-

ety to bear the first rumours of an impor-

tant transaction, vague and uncertain as

they may be, than after the fever of their

curiosity is over, to be a&quainted with its

authentic details, its connection with any

general srlieme of events, or its consequen-

ces. Therefore, although we claim some

credit for suppressing rumours put in cir.

culation for the purpose of imposing upon

miuds, which the history of the times has

wrought into an unnatural credulity, il is

necessary to publish the first notices of

facts, although not always the most au-

thentic, unaccompanied with the circum-

stances which give those facts their princi-

pal interest. Whenever at the dale of our

paper, there is any news, with scrupulous I country to its future Saviour. This inter-

citing and invaluable relic, upon the divi-

sion of the effects of its former owner, fell

to the share of Mrs Peters, (late Custis.)

—

This lady, as distinguished by her personal

and mental accomplishments as by herbirth,

is the grand daughter of Mrs. Washington.

She formed part of the family of the gener-

al,who always discharged towardsher every

office of the most affectionate parent. The
grateful present was communicated through

the medium of the Hon. Mr. Quincy. He
informed the society that in making the do-

nation, Mrs. Peters observed, that she had

carefully preserved this portion of hergrand-

father's habllimants in the precise state in

which tt existed at the time of his death,

not for herself, but as an intended gift to

some public body, to whom its possession

might be grateful ; and she was pl-ased to

add, that she knew of no place in which

the political principles of her illustrious re-

lative had been sustained with mote purity

and vigour, than the town of Boston—nor

any association from which she eould moie
confidently expect the preservation of those

principles, or upon which this remembrancer
could bestow more pleasure, than the Wash-
ington Benevolent Society of this place

ll is unnecessary to say what feelings were
excited by this invaluable gift, and by these

kind expressions of regard proceeding from
such a source. If ever, hereafter, we shall

be overshadowed by the clouds of suspicion,

or overp»weied by the shafts of calumny,
it will be sufficient to remember that we
received the approbation of the family of
Washington. The president and vice presi-

dents of the society were appointed a com.
mittee to express to Mrs. Peters the senti.

meats which h;r goodne* had inspired.

1842 1941 2079 1301 386

FRANKLIN DISTRICT— Complete.

In our last, 1326 778 1522 622 350
New Salem 189 137 193 97 44
ShuteBbury 73 62 77 67 h'lff.

Wurwick 111 90 110 74 15

Wendell 107 60 115 39 29
Gill 93 41 87 28 7
Hawley 144 29 160 22 23
Aslifield 201 108 206 79 34
Norlli field 69 108 89 119 9
Ornnge 42 93 47 82 16
Heath 136 19 138 21
RoWe 100 34 119 13 40
Charlemont 123 32 138 26 11
Buck!and 105 52 122 50 19

—fc— -- - —
3819 1643 3111 1339 596

BERKSHIRE DISTRICT,
G Bitrringion 177 97 183 84 19
W StockbridKe46 112 59 91 34
Clarksburg 16 11 19 9' 5
oiis 71 34 93 42 14
NewMarlbo 171 100 197 70 56
SouthfieUl 11 7 11 10
SandisGeld 66 124 120 144 34
Tyringham 92 120 106 106 2S
N, Ashfoid 18 39 20 43 2d jr.

Wiliiarnsiowti 97 186 108 152 45
Sheffield 182 141 188 118 29
Hancock 12
Savoy 21 109 17 94 11

Egyemont 48 64 51 65 2

2327 2636 2539 2313 347

CUMBERLAND DISTRICT.
In our Iait. 2363 2435 2347 2057 524
Brunswick 193 178 215 121 67
Durham 105 131 108 75 59
Pown»l 72 57 79 45 19
Bridgetown 64 83 75 65 29
Minot 122 164 147 138 51
Baldwin 29 36 29 23 13
Harrison 41 33 36 22 6
Ousfield 85 29 102 6 40
Thomson Pond 12 2 14 4

3086 3143 3152 2552 662

OXFORD DISTRICT.
In our lust, 343 652 344 574 79
Brownfield 8 69 7 60 8
Hiram 14 40 18 8642 J,?.

Lovel 31 29 32 8 22
Waierford 109 29 110 22 8
Alb.ny 15 8 12 8 SJ.g.
Livermore 43 202 48 176 31
Jay 36 126 33 117 6

599 1155 604 1051 109

BARNSTABLE DISTRICT.
In o«r last, 741 984 1229 729 743
Orleans 12 115 41 103 41
Eastlwm 83 37 72 18 3
Wellfieet 42 21 52 17 14

883 1157 1394 867 801
One Federal Senator chosen.

NANTUCKET V DUKES DISTRICT.
Nantucket 236 482 324 326 244
Chilmark 38 44 42 54 6 J<r.

Tisbury 64 72" 47 72 17 d.g-.

Edgartown 47 72 83 93 15

385 670 496 545 236
Comptefe—Send* one Democratic Senator.

YORK DISTRICT.
In onr intt, 1120 2029 1482 1949 442
Shapleigb. 84 172 100 199 11 tig.

Alfred 48, 85 90 30 97
Sanford 53 154 99 144 56
Lyman 131 76 15G 42 59
Limerick 79 76 111 60 48
Cornish 21 111 59 115 34
Waterboro* 28 107 27 107 1 d g.
Newfield 71 57 77 67 4 {/. g.
Limington 59 141 67 163 14 try.

Parson s Held 79 174 76 171
Lebanon 91 120 124 156 3d. jr.

1864 3302 2468 3203 703
KENNEBECK & SOMERSET DISTRICT.

Augusi* 202 137 206 119 22
Belgrade 38 89 32 96 13 dg .

Faye tie 54 73 58 75 2
Greene 14 150 28 129 35
Gardner 51 119 67 111 22
Leeds 3a 157 40 140 25
M onmou ill 33 201 45 159 54
Mi. Vernun 30 134 28 136 4 tig.

Sydney 120 93 131 76 .28
Red field 97 94 92 88 I

Winlhrop I5i 90 163 75 25
Hallowel 204 177 231 157 47
Noritlgcwork 100 21 US 25 11

Fairfield 60 1ft 62 74 42
WuiervillB 53 148 63 121 37
Winslow 31 59 39 57 10
Fairfax 90 78 69 55 2
Harlem 69 61 69 52 9
Vuisalboro 182 63 109 79 29 fig.

Farmington 95 170 117 167 25
Clieaierville 41 23 45 26 1

Piltston 59 81 72 68 26
SWta 17 67 15 50 15
CiMiaun 108 96 105 101 8 </.£

L'ornville 47 16 48 23 8 rf. ?.

\V) nc 06 74 66 56 18



J

Clintwi 41 136 31 97 29
Wilion 33 90 SJ 87 3
Unity 9 8.; 7 89 8 tt, ?

.

'

Mercer SB 58 20 6313d>,
40 10,1 it.

49 14

Stalks 68 39 59
Anson 44 6fi 45
Industry '24 42 34 33 19
Alliens 21 32 32 5 38
Embden 14 43 12 40 1
Solon IX 29 14 34 4 ,/ g

40 15
New Portlan 1 18 54 19
Bingham 33 9 27 5 8
Freeman 16 35 14. 34 1 tig.

3398 3301 2522 2943 482

LINCOLN, HANCOCK y WASHINGTON
DtSTUICI\

In our last, 730 460 787 316 201
Wales 5 50 9 38 16
Lew is ton 79 69 87 48 29
New-U^stle 62 64 70 68 4
White fie Id Fud»ra 1 puiii 34
Litchfield 40 198 56 145 69
Dresden 56 110 71 101 24
Noblehoro 41 111 54 82 42
Bristol 95 178 138 178 43
•J'-ftVraon 38 131 53 96 55
Union 75 95 94 101 13
Warren 140 87 1J5 82
j&Uhillf 10 42 7 45 6 d.g.

113 34Campden 104 140 111
Thoraaalon 101 180 103 155 27
DontluVy 99 75 109 73 12
Howduinham 74 126 120 106 66
Putnam 29 32 35 25 13
Montville 35 99 65 85 44
Topshatn 113 69 193 47 102
Bnwdoin 52 152 7J 121 54
Belfast 103 104 111 99 13
Penobscot 52 91 62 74 27
l'rospect 36 112 50 86 40
Norlhpnrt 24 57 37 40 30
Lincnlnville 39 106 65 85 47
Jidobnro 24 12 2S 8 8
Castine 94 20 90 17 Irf g.
Sedgwick bS 81 45 79 "14

Hnek sion 136 82 110 64 8 d g.
Orl:inil 66 7 65 4 2
Orringion 11 91 22 86 16
Brewer 45 51 54 50 10
Bluehili 57 31 90 11 43
Bangor 67 74 74 61 30
Frankfort 61 165 71 105 70
Sullivan 20 70 32 71 11
Cherryfleld 13 5 19 2 4
Steuben 48 20 57 19 10
Jones boro 33 5 47 6 13
Columbia 44 13 42 9 4
Addison 30 S 23 11 10 tig.

Machias 115 78 116 61 18
Harrington 22 24 29 31
Goldsbury 46 5 63 2 26
Eden 20 36 20 38 2 d g.

38 i6Friendship 60 4
Hope 30 70 35 75
Edge comb 49 35 59 92 3

3301 4023 3397 3349 13U4

HAM PSHIUE— Corrected and complete.

In our latt, 5ZS0 1021 3521 818 374
Pelham 88 83 96 74 17
Hatfield 90 69 '• 91 69 1

3528 1173 37ul 961 392

Mass. Prop. S9856 33006 432S5 28365 8091
Maine 11248 149.39 12643 1,7098 3260

Tojal 51104 47935 55928 41463 11.351-
" This result includes a (fain of 55 in three

towns from which the particulars are not given,

Net Federal Cain in 428 Toixns,

11,351
Wthnve re-inserted those towns is which we

liad lie fore staled only the majorities, or gain.

In Green, Knox, Lincoln, Swan, D.widslon,
and (Joose Inland, Plantations, the federal majo-
rity i* «aid to be very handsome.
There !(*« now 27 lowns in Lincoln, Hancock

and Washington to be heard from—Their votes

last year stood thus, for Strong 769, Gerry 1610.

The War.
The following article from the Baltimore

Whig, plainly tells us what we are fighting

for, and what we must gain before we cease

righting. Let our republican yeomanry
count the cost. Are tliey willing to exchange

their treasure, their sons, llieir own blood

for such useless objects ? We will venture to

answer for them in the negative. Tlwy
would as soon barter their farms acre for

acre for lands in the moon.
TUB WJIR—JtQ, Ill

"U would be strange, J had almost said

monstious, if in a just war, the coustituted

authorities who are to conduct it, should not

combine all Uie force at their disposal. The
losseb we have sustained, in time, blood and

treasure, ought to be retrieved by redoubled

diligence, encreased zsal, and an augmen-

ted army ; for, I assume it to be impossible

for America to negociate a peace until the

success of her arms shall have brightened

her sullied honor ; nor then, until all her

national rights be acknowledged, nor even

then, until we exact from the enemy, com-

plete indemnity aod security^—and these,

not to be composed of wax, promises, and

parchment, but the absolute possession oj

the t,anadas, Nova Siotia, &ci"

In the propriety of the following remarks

we fully concur.

From the National Intelligencer.

THE BOSTON NEWS.
"Onemaybe tempted to smile at the fool

cry of tlie first of April, when the rein is

given to invention, andlicensctothctongue ;

but when the folly is exiended beyond that

day, or is of a chaiacter to wake public

feeling, and fill our breasts with deep soli-

citude for the fate of those in whose welfare

-we feel interested, the farce is carried too

far. The practice of fabricating news, of

practising upon the honest credulity of man,

of trifling with those noble feelings which

dignify out nature, has prevailed of late so

extensively as lo make one distrust almost

»he evidence of his own senses. We must

say the practice has received too much

countenance from the conductors of some

of our public prints, who have given form

and pressure to the most preposterous and

lidiculous falsehoods that ever man was

cheated with; which have gone into cir-

dilation, and have received credit, merely

because those who had some regard to trUth^

have not thought them worth cven-the re

speci of contradiction."

ROKEBY.
Wc had intended to present our widen with -

rtctcli of the narrative of thi» interesting poem -I"

Mr. Sco r i
.

..ill, end, remarks m we mlsht deem
ai.lirnnrn.ic. But in the per/nt nee of the tntilt, from
die involution of the plot, and lliC gm tier of it*

incident!, we fouud ourselves engaged in a more seri-
ous ma* tlinu wu | 1!vd anticipated. We shall however
rfirobably finish the story. At any rate, Its commence-
ment, wlrfiin

1

we i, ,v publish, will serve to iuyJuin the
e*ti$«S we have made.
The scene ol this poem is in one of the northern

counties of England, and the date of the .rents la in
16-H, after a great buttle gained by Cromwell aver the
adherents of Charles the First, or the royal party.
Qswa.i.s

,

Wyci.»>*c, ooo or the principal charac-
ters, had nil been actively engaged in die furious civil

wars which then d.isolated the kingdom, hut he had de-
clared on the side of the commons, and for them he
held his <-n«je . He was a mmi cf cool dissimulation,

impelled solely by motives of avarice and ambition, and
unrestrained by moral or religious principle. His vil-

lainy was of the mean, timid east The scene opens with
an interview between him and Bertham Rising-
ham, whose character is almost sufficiently described
by apprising the reader thai he was one of the fero-

cious sea-haiidilli of that age, so well known by the
name of buccaneers. In addition to the profligacy of

morals, the sanguinary temper, and ferocious courage
of that daring race, he had something of that wild

magnanimity .of a superior but irregular character,

which in real life sometimes, though vc believe rarely,

and in fictitious narrative too olten, is foond uuiteJ

with the most strongly marked features of violence

and atrocity. From the conversation between Oiwidd

and Bertram we learn that (he latter, at the rcqueat

of Oswald, had undertaken the muither of Philip
Mortham, a nobleman to whom Oswald was next

heir. Mnrtham had formerly been the leader of Ber-

tram in the West Indies and South America, as captain

in some predatory incursions against the Spauiards and

natives, in the eourse of which his life had been saved

by his then faithful follower, who afterwards thought

that his services were undervalued, and himself neg-
lected and despised. Mortham had taken arms in Uie

cousu of the commons. Bertram relates to Oswald
thru lie had found an opportunity to effect the assas-

sination in the confusion of the tittle of MarstontMoor,
and claims for his reward all the plunder which Mor-
tham had amassed and brought home as tlie fruit of

his American depredations, and demanded that Os-
wald should immediately accompany him to Mor-
tharu's castle and deliver the gold and diamonds, Os-
wald dared not refuse the demanded compensation,
hut fearing to trust himself with his furious associate,

pioposed 10 substitute his son Wilfrid, to which
Bertram readily assented, as either the son or father

could gain admittance to the castle and its treasures.

This sou is then introduced, and presents a character

almost perfectly contrasted to that of his father. He
is disinterested, amiable, mild, and accomplished, to s

degree of refinement too exquisite for the masculine

character, To this rclineioeut, and a corresponding

sensibility, the feebleness of his frame seemed well

fitted. He had lougindulged in a most tender but de-

aponding afl'eeiion for Matilda, daughter of the

Eahl of Rokeby, which wns repaid only by her

friendship and regard. Bertram thus attended led tlie

way to a tomb, where he supposed the treasures of Mor-
tham were deposited. During the long night journey

the bold felon had been frequently affected by the com-
uunctious visitings of conscience. When they had ar-

rived ut the tomb, a form resembling that of his mur-
dered captain struck the sight of Bertram, who sud-

denly and unconsciously exclaimed, that it was Mor-
tham, with the same garb and appearance,

"As when I slew him io the fight."

This exclamation naturally excited the surprise of

Wilfrid, and produced interrogatories from him. The
haughty bravado scorned to unsay what he hail decla-

red, and boldly avowed the deed. In a Gash of anger

and heroism, the tender stripling seized on the robust

felon, and endeavored lo roitiu the servants of Mor-
tham castle to secure him. Bertram after he had

recovered from the momentary araazcmnr.t which the

courage of Uie buy had produced, easily d.Vihed him to

the graund, and would have taken his life, out at Ibal

moment the form of Mortham interposed, and wiih a

tone and gesture which compelled obedience, ordered

Bertram to depart. When the ruffian was gone, the

snppnswd vision retired, having first charged Wilfrid

In tell none that .Mortham lived. Oswald immediately

came Up at the head of a troop of horse, and u;iuu en-

quiring why his son was unattended, and with his

sword drawn, Mas informed of what had happened,

with the exception of Morthatu** appearance. He
would fhiu have diverted the attendants from lilt pur-

suit of Bertram, but to prevent suspicion, and silence

the murmurs which hail begun to arise, he was obliged

lo consent to it, and lor an obvious reason, ordered the

puraileis to put the assassin to instant deitb, and tillered

a reward for his head. Redmond O. Neale, (the

hero of the tale) had most impetuously demanded the

pursuit, and was IliO'l zealous and daring til its prose-

cution. But ihe strength, Bpecd, anil skill of Bertram

rendered it unavailing!

[ill DE CONTINUED.)

EXTRACTS
FROM THE ROKCBY, BV WA I.TEH SCOTT.

Much in the stranger's mien appear*.

To justify miipieious fears,

On lus dark face a scorching clime.

And toil, had done "he work of time,

Uiiugheiied ihe brnw, the temples bared,

And sable hairs with silver shared.

Vet left—what age alone could tiinie

—

The lip of pride, the eye of flume,

The full-drawn lip thill upward curled,

The eye, that seemed to scorn the world.

Thai lip had terror never blanched ,

Ne'er in that eye had lear-drop imenohcd

The Hash severe of swtrlhy glow.

That mocked at pain, ami knew unl woej
Inured to danger's direst t'orm,

Tornude and earthquake, flood and storm.

Death bad he seen by sudden blow.

By wasting plague, by tortures slow,

By mine or breiieh, by steel or bull,

Knew all his shapes, and scorned them all.

But yet, though Bertram's hardened look,

Unmuved, could blood and danger bronk,

Still worse than apathy had place

On his swart brow ami callous face ;

Fur evil passions, cherished long.

Had ploughed them with impressions strong.

All Hull gives gloss losin, all gay

Light folly, nasi with youth away,

But rooted stood, in manhood's hour.

The weeds uf vice, without their flower.

And \el the soil in which Ibey grew,

Had it been lamed when life was new,

Had depth and vigour to bring forth

The hardier fruits of virlnnus worth.

Xot lliat, e'en then, his heart had known

The gentler feelings' kindly tone;

But larish waste had been refined

To bounty his chastened, mind.

And luitofgolti,thnt waste ID feed.

Been lost in love of glory's meed,

-Ami, Iriuilie then uO mure, lui pride

ilad l.i'en lair villus Ibi'lU guhle

Efen now, by eonBcienw nnreslrai„pd,
Clogged by gross vice, bj -.|

:i„ , llc| , txAm\,
bull know his daring soul i *i IBI ,

And mastery o'er the ii,i„,]
ut . b^(<;

Fm1 meaner gtiill, nr heart ha* b-nd'
Quailed beneath Bertram's b„nj ,,..,',.,

i

And this fell Oswald, while i„ nm
He strove, bv many a winding (mi

n

To lure hi* sllllsn guest to »||UW< '

Unarked, the newa he longed toVnoiv
While mi fin- i.ther subject

i, ,,,,,.

Hishea.l, than faultercd lr(JI11 |, ia ,„„„*.
Yet nuuglll for lliat h«i £!«« ,|jd ()c>,.
To note or spare histecrei pain, °
But sull, iu stern and slul.i, rn sort,
Returned him answer dark and *hm t,

Or Marled from the lllcme, ,„ ,.„„„,.

In louse digression wild am) iiraugc
And loceeil the embwrrastt,! nui, ^'(ju*
By query close, direci reply.

Nought of his sire** unj;r |,CTO„ t „„,,{
Polluted Will iid'* gentle hears;
A heart, loo soil from early lite

To hold » itli fortune needful n, jfo.
His sire, while vet a hardier ifiee

"

Uf numerous suns were Wjclitlc,

« erace,
On Wilfrid &ct contemptuous broad
For feeble heart and forceless hand

Journal of News.

Summary of Foreign Ntws.
The Mneellus, arrived at this port from Lis.

hm, has broilgin Portuguese papers to ihe 15th
March, London daies to March 4, and Paris to
26ih Feb. Their mo»t interesting content* are
lo he found in ihe following eitracts r—

Serious Attach
BULTfunits, a pril 9rfr.— We twice collected

oiiic af uie pBrtienIiirs of Uie lurtle in Rnpuh.ni-
• •rk rti-er ; Ihef.ilhiwing »es«elifrom Bnli .-,

u wit, privqtcer D.doh.n, Cftpt Sfnff.ird. ihe lei-

en oF marque Lynit, IVivIor
i

Itaccr, West, itud

|

Anil., Fitch, bad .rem 13 miles up die Itapttlian-

JO)
But h 1Hi ill amtiler's care and
Were centred In her sickly buy.'

No touch of cbildhond's frollt Diood
Showed ihe elaitio ipring of bloo'l

;

Hour ufler hiiur he loved to pure
Ou Shak«pcave's rich and varied fore
But turned horn martial scenes and belli
From Falmaff's feast and Fercy's fight
To ponder Jaqucs' moral siniu'i,

'

And nn ith Hamk-t,
ram,

wise in vain
And weep himself to soft repose
O'er gsuile Uesdeinona's woes.

In youth he sought not pleasures found
By youth in burse, and hawk, and hound,
But loved the quidl joys that wake
By lonely stream and silent lake

;

In Uecpdale's suliiude to lie,

Where all is cliff, mil copse, and sky

;

To climb CatcaHlt's dizzy pe.ik.
Or lone I'endragoi/s mound lo seek
Such wasbiswoul; and there his dream
Soared on some wid fantastic theme,
Ol faithful love, oreeaseless Spring,
Till Coiitemjilatiorrs wearied wing
The enthusiast coutl no mei-e sustain,
And sad lie utiuk lo purth again.

He loved—as man/ a lay can tell.

Preserved in Stannjore's lonely dell

;

For bis was minstrels skill, lie caught
The art uuleachable, untaught;
He loved—'fcis soul did nature frame
For fore, and fancy nursed, llic flam* -,

Vainly he loved—for seldom swain
Of such soft mould is loved again

,

Silent he loved—iu every gaze
Was passion, friendship in his phrase.
So mused his life awav— till died
His brethren nil, their father's pride.
Wilfrid is now the only heir
Ol all his stratagems and care.
And destined, darkling, to pursue
Ambition's maze by Oswald's clue.

Wilfrid must love and woo ihe bright
Matilda, heir oi Rpkeby's kuighi.
To love her was an easy Ileal,

The secret empress of his breast:
To woo her was a harder lj-.k

T§ one thai durst not hope or aik ;

Yel all Matilda could, she gave
in pity to her gentle slave;

Friends] lip, esteem, and liiir repird
And praise, the poet's best reward f

She read the tales bis taste upprovcil
And sung the lays he framed oi loved :

Yet, loth to nur-e the fatal flame
Of hopeless love in friend ship** name
In kind caprice she oft withdrew '

The favouring glance lo friendship doe
Then grieved to stu her victim's puiu,

*

And gave the dangerous Imiles again.'

£Wc hope that no one has sus^ec-iad that it was from
want of laSte, that we omitted the following elegant

and appropriate O.le, in [Tie account which « e gave
of the Russian Celebration. We n»w insert it en-

tire—including a verse which was omitted in Ihe

copy communicated by the author to the committee,
because he thought llie Ude too long for the occa-

sion.]

ODE,
Sung at the late Dinner in hnnor of the

RUSSIAN VICTOIUUS.

Tune—".hmcreon in /leaven.

All hail to thee, RUSSIA, whose children have down
From their ensiles and huts, to the ranks ot resistance!

Like your own Northern lights your achieveme III!

have shone.
And kindled applause at die earth's farthest distance.

Otir eagle wnul.lri,,

From his own cloudy sky,
Will, the bird* of thy glory to triumph on high.

.1nd sti!t atmlt t/i,iutir'nperr'.fhotesoTts are combined
Fur the freedam oj Itltflia, tlie right* of mankind.

As the foe comes, thy Fnbisn armies retire,
jly a spirit more noble than courage directed ;

While each gallant peasant resigns in the fire

His roof ami Ins fields, where the Gaul is expected.
Bill thy fields, iii that waste.
With more beauty are grwe'd.

Than Vineyards of plenty, or gardeus of taste.

And still shall thou prosper, whose tout arc combined
Fur thufreedopi ;f Statin, mid right* uf mankind.

Winter comes to thy aid, from hi* thrrne in the North,
And the host uf the elements wait on his order ;

Praia the wild frozen deserts the blast rushes forth,

And chills the pool' conscript, from lialhVi mild bonier.
While nith hearts bravely warm.
All thy ehildreu confnrni.

To their own unlive tempest, and move in the storm :

.'hid stilt shall thou firo*per,-,Bhaie son* are combined
For tinfreedom of Jtusma, and rights ofmankind.

The papers contain a long Swedish State Pa-
per on its relations with France, considered a* a
sort of Declaration of War,

Lord Wellington's II. Q. cBiilimted hi Fremiti*.

March 3 ; and the French made no movements,
[Verbal accounts state, that a battle was expect-
ed soon

.J
Both Houses of the British Parliament have ap-

proved unanimously of llie war against America.,
and voted to support tlie government in continu-
ing it wttli energy.
A rote to appoint a committee to ascertain the

extent ol'ihe wishes of the Catholics, on motion
ol Mr. Gration was carrieJ by a majority of 40,
in the llniisli H of Commons.

U.itu/ic was closely besieged by the Russians.
Denmark was expected to join the came of A-

lexandef
It was reported a treaty w»i concluded be-

tween Denmark and England.
The French Conscriptions in the North of Ger-

many met with much resistance
The Russian Emperor's H. Q were at War-

saw, the last of laituary.

The Russians were within 50 leagues of Ber.
1m, Gen SteinllU[ was at New Sielien ; Wil-
gciistein at Itugenwaldin Prussian I'omeran'ia ;

Piaiowhad entered llie New March. The Rus-
sians had been joined by many Prussian*.
Much consternation exists ii Berlin, The in-

habiUn'.s utter ace lan-.ationa in favour uf the Rus-
sians in i he streets, cotlbe houses, &c,

lundon, mauch 1— Letteisfrom Lord Catti-
carl are to Jan. 29. They stale that the Rus-
sians had passed ihe Vistula for the North of
Ilromberg, audTiuliel for Dnschel, and to the
gates of Dantzic.

I he Russian military journal says,
JAK.3.—Ad Tchiichagoffentcrud Interaburg; ' oa, l

the vanguard entered Gronbinnen ; and General
Woronznw entered Nemersdorf. Gen. 'Cftcho-
plitz entaredStalnpenen, and was joyfully re-
ceived by the iuhahitains.

The Emperor and KuiusofPs II. Q were at
Grant.

/ah. 9.—Announces (he dric'np of the enemy
fromKonigsberg. The French lost 8or90u0,
30 cannon, large quantities of provisions. Sic. and
many Russian officets and soldiers prisono**
were liberated. The fugitives of the enemy arc
pursued.

The Russians in all ihcse movements have
made many prisoners and have taken many pieces
of artillery.

Gen. Czernischo/Thns passed the Vistula and
pursued ihe French towards Newberg.

It is said ihe French attempted lo seite the
King of Prussia bul he escaped io Silesia.

The taking of Berlin will be l!ie signal fot the
rising of all Germany.

Krtittsoff is made a Prince of ihe imperial fam-
ily— Plalow and Wilgensleiu have had new hon-
ors conferred on them.
The last Paris papers are sitent as to DanUic,

Thorn, Poseri and Warsaw, W« therefore be-
lieve the Russians Imva taken all those places.

Marshal Ney has had the title of Prince of
Moscow conferred on him by Bonaparte.

It was reported Muiai had bteu loui'd in Vien-
na, and seized.

The reports from Sweden are that the Austri-

an army has retired under a convention between
Km u5, -ii and Swaussenberg. That ministers had
beau sent from. Viennu to Wilna and London

—

that the Duke Constamine is raised [> the
throne of Poland, that Den mirk resists the re-

quisitions of Bonaparte—that Dam ric was taken
Jan. 27.

Lird Walpole was still al Vienna.

nock, near UrbBiia ; wltere tni* siHub I litilc
iquadrnti «cr<- pupucd by n U\< luperior force de-
Nirhedfium ihe enemj's ri-t-i . Soveril British
fngnies Hdvailtfed us far a) il.ev dare ititbnui run

•

nine, agtm.od -ib.;y ihca,detachrd a uinrtdroo of
17 hnrgef, wild 40 ot 3D mru each, riinv in- heavy
cotiuon, A -.Qiuiuioiiry hatil^ was well fiiuglll b«
ibe dmerfran *q.iadron, hef.ire iliey fell into the
gra^u „r Hie inva.ler. liar tench; pnniodnrlv
the Dnl,)lnu, are ,.'iid I.. |,,,Te fouglll desperate 1 1 jnnd made cniiiirler.ihle liuvor

( i»„ oF [lie IJneli R
boats were .unit -ifiey cipinrediiil nuri -numht- :-

of Willed mid wunnded o»t yei itnnwn. The Hrii-
pilutt.niiil are said In be cdiniognu'

i-h have gaud
the hay.

Since ihe above account was received, wchare
the nirther particulars stated, that after the ene-
my succeeded ih gaining the decfeof the Dolphin,
the conflict became dreadful; they pulled down
ihe colours, still flying, and took possession nil
her, and afterwards or the Lynn and R,.cer

;
the;

Arab was ran ashore
: Capt. Stafford was mor-

tally wounded, and30r>fhis men fell
; frbm the

observation of the Aruh's cre\r, besides tw.. nf
the enemy's boats' crews, none of whom were
picked up, upwards of ir)<j other*, emnne whord
were two lieutenants, fell in boarding, md ui.an
the Dolphin's deck. Soon after this affair *aa
closed, the squadron came up six miles shave
the Fatuxent, when they fell in wUh a number of
small onft, which,. with ihe President packet,
bound to Bustport, and the sfth. lUvin, they took
and mostly burnt. They then stood down the bay'

Extract nfn lrtterfram the Pail-Matter in Plata-
delphta to the fast Mister m AVn-JrVfr, dated

Suvday, 2 o'clock, p. ii.

The following is a co
r
>>- uf the note on the

Wilmington bill to this officer—
Cejy of ihe .V-.ie.

_"Lewlstownis tree from the British cannon,
after 28 hours incessant attack with 13 and S2 lb.

ly a few homes were injured. The en-
emy made mi attempt to land, but gave up their
design and tcfi tlici. stations, and anchored Oil
tlie outer side of tlie LighwH.mse. It * as sop-
posed io be their design io destroy the li|r!iT, or
procure wafer Ii om a pond one quarter of a mile
from the shore. The miliiia went dot
pose their landing- on [he 8lh inst."

The Forts on the p,n

urn to op-

oiomac. and oihdr* tivera
Which empty into the Chesapeake, are now prin-
cipally garrisoned by volunteers and drafted
militia.

PHILADELPHIA,
ilish arjied boats .

apbil 9.—Three of the
re said to have been as high

up the Delaware as Bombay Hook on Tuesjaw
last, and fi«m the besl fchservntion of'ih,.— ffhii
saw llieru, they were taking the Srtunilfngs of the
Western Channel. On Wedtie-dai last the KUtl
boats left New Castle f»r boinbay Hflot.

Stephen Girard hn« ransomed lits %hip Mnnlcs-
quieu and cnr-i- for 1-0,080 dollars. The ipecltl
for the uayracui of the runaoM <v„, stSu duivu to

aptor. ou Thursday from Philadelphia.lie

Latest from Fi ance.

Poor wretch ' from thy soft summer atmosphere I *',

And from all that Ihe bosom as happiness libera;

Una often iii dreams, on thy cold snowy bed, [burs,

\\ odd the bliss, tlinu w»st turn from, revisit thy sluiu-

llut ah! on thv dream
llni >u ilu- unfinon'a dread gleam,

And mil) that's real on raptures thatHem:
*iud atiit shall they prosper, who*' »i'i.< nrecomlnii'd
Fur (hefreedom &/ /cassia, and rlg/ittofmankind.

Thy column of glory unshaken vhall Hand,
For it rests on the spot u here the hero reposes ;

And long shall llie tribute ut grain mle's baud,
lie paiil ai the shrine, which his relics encloses.

At ItHgratinn's urn,

Sweetest incense shall burn.
And Spring io cuwrealh it tue sooner return J

jtnd sli'l xhnlt ihiuprosper, ir/iose tone are eombm'd
Fur flu /' eedum of Russia, and right* of mankind.

Ami ye, gallant Spaniards I wip sympathy claim.

Whoso laded, like Kuisia, the truni|j oftteuancei

The same be your fortune, whose uuie '« the «aJHe,

And bauds, as Df lid iinani, jnin tour idliance.

And may Kimsln and Sbafbj

Still their triumphs majutain,

Till the pillar, of Heroulei ink in the Main :

Jlnd ktit! shall they protper,iehose sons are co\

For thefreedom qf/ttuW, ofSpiua, and

Rise, Star oldie North! and enlighten the ivorhl,—

Ream on Kucolie the sign of her great restoration j

And im.Vi- may thy banner, now floating, b« furl'd,

Till peace lhall revisit the rasnu d ereatfoii.

While the.UMtnnct oi tamo

Shn.ll thy iriumpni ptoolaim,

And nations and ages re-eaho.tby name :

For stilt shall thouprosper, :pft D»r .,.„, „ r(. comUn'd
For thefreedom of JluWB, ami rigatt of-mankind.

•The llussian armsis atan-h.-i.led eagle.

Major General JHergan Levis set off from Al-

bany ou Tuesday week.to take upon him the eom,-

.mX%',>

•inkind.

maud of tin- at my on the Niagara from

was accompanied by Urigwlter-Goijtral iltyd,

».nd a bumiTO'is suite.

A letter from Newport, dalcd Monday evening
last, announces ihe arrival there of sch. Viper,
Capt. Mather, 30 days from Itociielle.

Our correspondent writes, " Capt. M. informs
that Bonaparte had Icfi Pans (about the last ol

Feb) lor Austria, to meet the Emperor r'rancis i

—That ihe conscripts for I'.i I Were raising and
marching for the different depots ;— that com-
plaints were luud and open at Kochelle, against

die conduct of the Emperor. Troops were daily

arriving in Fiance from Spain —Captain M saw
several regiments oftbem at Itochcllc.—Heheuid
untffhig of the Russians, having entered llerliii,

Capt. Mather had on board Despatches Irom lbs

nephew ol the bte Mr, Harlow, to our govern-
ment, announcing Mr. B's death, and trrat he
had possession of all his papers ;—but being
chased on tlie pas sago by an English man of
war and' apprehensive of being captured, he
threw the despatches overboard.
" Paris papers to the 18th of Feb. only receiv-

ed, containing nothing later than you have in

Boston."
" The Viper had a narrow escape from the

squadron oil' Point Judith—She had '200 pipes

brand v, wine, silks, &c.
* Trie privateer brig Sir J. SUerhmke cut two

sloops out of llohni-s Hole, last nigh'..

" Sch. Fioedonia, Grafton, from Charleston for

Providence, and brig Actress, of Nantucket, from
Savannah, fur Providence, have been taken i as is

also ilu;
.
Ariadne, from Lisbon for Philadelphia

;

the captains and crews of the two lormar have
jltst arrived ill a captured smack, and 4 of the

crew of the latter in a long boat.
" The British squadron have been watering

for this week past al Block. Island —They heard
yesterday of u...- arrival of the Chesapeake, aod
expressed regret that she had eluded them."

Fiench and Spanish Accounts.

Our accounts from Prance are to ihe 10th, and
from Lisbon to the 15ib March. No great events

had recently transpired . but every movement
of the armies, ami every political step lakeu in

the several cabinet*, jlluid ample proof, that a

new order of things is rapidly approaching, and
will probably terminate in the downfall of that

mighty power which ha* been permitted, for so

many years, lo ravage thu fairest portion of Eu-
rope. Denmark, .veden, Prussia, Poland, and
probably Germany, will assist in ttccomplishing

thia object, and joined by England, we hope will

form a confederation loo strong tu be broken, by

either the arts or arms of France,

Extract of a /utter from Lilian, March 14.

" We have a packet from Falmouth, bringing

letters and papers lo 26ih oil- By letters 1 liiid

it was feared llie government would prclitbu ihe

landing and entry into England in Neutral ur

British ships, of Cotton the produce, o» the U. S.

—The large quantities arriving from llie Uraz Is

and the English colonies uo the inaut, led m the

opinion that tlu-y would endeavnr to manage
their manufactures without ukutg any supply
from us."

The Paris Monitiur uf the 6th Feb, contains

the Seoaltu GonsuUum fur the coronation of the

Empress, ami that of the Imperiul Prince, the
Ivnr ol ItuDie.

THE BRITISH STAXDJIID,
Is erected on Block Island ; and a wharfis build.
ing for the convenience of landing from the fleet.
Fresh meat and good water is procured on the
Island sufficient for tilt supply of the enemy's
»»>p>- -— [vv*w-i,oHij pn.
We havenot yet been able distinct!} to ^cer-

tain the arrangement* consequent on the accept*
ance by our government of the mediation of Bus-
sia. It is probable, however, tliat a commission
of two or three persons will bo named by the D.
States, to meet such persons as may be designat-
ed with thai view by the enemy, at the Court of
the Mediaior. 'I his we believe will be conform-
able lo the usage of nations on similar occasions.
Indeed it it very audibly rumoured and current-
ly credited that a gentleman high in office is to
form one of ihe Ligation, and our present Minis-
ter in Russia another. It is also said there is to
be a third commissioner appointed. When these
appnitument shall be concluded, they will doubt-
less be made known to the public. Meanwhile
we have thought it our duty to stale the rumors
whi:h a:'c ".- s:;'tii]al;cn * -iic »h ch we arc con*
vinced.have better lo tindatum than rumors moa't •

*>''l«ve. [JVof. Intel.

The news ill circulation yesterday of a change
of ihe Spanish Cortes, is noi correct. The For.
titudc, Irom Cadiz, brings a paper one day later,

aud it couiaiiis an account, only, of a change in
the Regency, by the Cortes, in consequence of
their resisting ihe abolition of the Inquisition.

—

The three oldest Counsellors were appointed in
their place, by the Curies, 86 to 48. The pernona
appointed are, Archbishop de Toledo, Cardinal
do Bourbon, Don Pedro Agar, and Don Gabriel
Ciscar.

The Loan.
Letters from Philadelphia and New-York sav,

Mr. Gallatin has at last succeeded in filling. up
his War Loan ol SIXTEEN MILLIONS—not
minute, however, before ils wasteful eapenditure
— in the following manner:

—

By subscriptions, &c. go.OOQ.OWO
In Philadelphia. - 1,000 .000

J J Astor, New-York, 2,lWI.0tW

I'arrJali and Girard, - r.oOo.000

S 16,000,000

Tlie terms; For every Eighty- Eight dult.ira

paid in, the lenders are to receive a .Six I'eiCent.

Certificate, of 100 dollars.—Or Sixes at par, and
an annuity of 1£ per cent, per ann, That is to

say, tlmhtuk-is will receive about Henvn and a
Quarter Per Cent interest for their money.

Major M. M. Noah, of Charleston, has becrt
appointed Consul for Tunis. lie is m take
charge of the American affairs in the Mediterra-
nean generally, during thtj absence from that
quarter, of Mr. Lear.

MA It ItIAGES.
At I-ynu, Mr, C:ikb \Vil cy, iu Miss F.IUs J. Chills,

daughter ot Amarlsh Chflds, Esq. In Rending, Josh-
in. PiL-t'iii, Esq., uttnrney »i tiw, to Mis* Nabby
Eaton. In Wltcnharaj Itenj. It. Nichols, E<;j. ofSnleoi,
to Miss Mai') Pickering, (laughterofthql'lon. Timothy
Piekering.— In Nantucket, Mr. Samuel fl Maor, ut

MissSamh Gardner; eldest ijailghter of Gideon Gsi-
diner, Esq, At Atkinson, N. H. Mr. Aaron Perkins,
..I Clichnecoj [Mass.] to Miss Mary Gilbert.

In ibis lown, Mi 1

. Peter Mackintosh, jUn infir. to
Miss Dorcas Bir Int. Mr Francis Jov, ol Boston, id

Miss Susannah Itnmswe 1

!, of M irbleliesd. Mr. Jcf-
fiv .lniiil.-1'lin, 'nMissChai'lolle M,-.fii-.

DEATHS,
In North Carolina, Itodgcr Mwrei Esq. At Ko.x-

bury, Mr. J.inics .\nderson, Httesl about .'TO, fnrmtTly

ol' Loudondbt'ry, N H \i Goilulii, I'r Jonathan
Sivctcy , ntp;il tij At \" York, John Huogland, sen.

need Or, mi old rarohinonnn' offieer III Pativerst

Mi
. 3am , t Louden, lonnerly of Boston, In Dahon

Uailt Henri WiiWal, KfflA ill

Iii Lbisloun, (tfr.don atbun Goodwin, iged 40, Mrs.
Lucy, nil.- «i" Mr- Julio (loudell, njcl SI.

Oi, t'ridny, near Mr. Oliver l-'i-hvi's store, Smith
1'nd, Mr tjluaaei' Blackmail i agetl Ti—His death was
caused \t\ [lassins betwiat a loaded waggon aud the
oxen (which were eating] -imh.'s iHein in iud ten "
in knock I ler tin- wheel, tvliieli passed over I. is

keAdj andkllletl bhu tUivauBy.



Poctrv

u-v A i..inr srtfjsra b\ a be/2.

To Ui'a! the wniiml h t"-e had made
Upon my Oelia'M fnCCj

In honey to ih -part she lard,

Ami bade »it kiss ili'_- place:

l'ha.'d. 1 nbry'd, and frnm the wound
Suck'd bull] llie s . el anil smart :

—

The honey on niy lips I found,

—

The su'iig Wftul thru' my heart.

General Miscellany.

SKETCH OF TUR DKBATE,
in the Senate of (Y».l'br£j March \1ih,

181 3, on the resolution to loan the fvilei-

nl government half a million of dollars.

Mr. Tavlor introduced a resolution for

leaning five hundred thousand dollars by

this state to the United States, to ntd in

carrying on the war.

A! r. Pl \ tt moved a postponement of the

resolution till tomotrow, which was nega-

tived.

Mr. Platt then opposed the loan on the

ground that the war was unnecessary and

inexpedient in its origin ; that it was wan-

tonly waged by our governmont at a time

when they knew our country was defence,

less ; and that the administration had con-

ducted the war in such a manner, as could

only promise the most ruinous disasters in

i*:t future prosecution. He said the duty

of providing for the common defence be-

longed to the general government ; and the

constitution had vested in our national ru-

lers the correspondent power of declaring

war, making peace, raising armies, provid-

ing a navy, and levying taxes.

To ihcir constitutional authority and re-

quirements,, we ought to yield a cheerful

obedience : but he was unwilling to lavi.-h

the treasures of this state by volunteering

such a loan.
1

He said the conduct of our rulers in re-

gard to the present war, exhibit a compound

of rashness and imbecility truly charactei-

istlc of its authors. The only foundation

of public credit is revenue ; and as the gov-

ernment of the U. States were plunging

headlong into expenditures at the rate of

FORTY MILLIONS of dollars a year,

without providing any revenue, he was un

willing to loan half a millioo, without bet-

ter security lhan Mr. Gallatin now c!F;red.

He said he had no confidence in our na

tional rulers ; nor did he believe that such

an unqualified loan would be applied to

wards the defence of New- York, which is

now destitute of essential munitions of mar.

This state has yielded her immense im

post revenue to the national treasury ; and

she is now left to defend herself. He there-

fore considered it an in dii peristole duty to

pre^rve onr own state.

Mr. Taylor answered in a very inflam-

matory speech : in which he said, " the

gentleman from the westarn district, and

the party to which he belonged, felt a

stronger attachment to Gtea*t liriiain, than

to this country : and he alluded to the whig

and toiy distinctions of 1776.

Mr. Platt replied : " The gentleman

from the eastern district has thrown a. fire-

brand amongst us ; and in his usual man-

ner has attempted to rouse the passions and

prejudices of revolutionary times, in order

to (an the flame of party spirit in this house.

The man is an enemy to his country,

who after the lapse of thirty years, now en-

deavors to revive the bitter passions which

raged during the storm of a civil war ; or

who seeks to visit upon honest men of the

present day, the political sins of their fa-

thers now sleeping in the dust.

But 1 ask, what foundation is there fur

this foul insinuation! of British influencs

ar,d toryisni ?

There is not a federalist in this house

who has one drop of lory blood in his veins.

For myself, 1 will only say, that I was

born a republican ; and in whiggism did

my mother conceive me. 1 was rocked in

tie cradle of the revolution; and fciy mo-
ther's milk was not sweeter to my taste,

than the principles of republicanism which

I ihen imbibed. Republicanism! the sound

still dwells with rapture on my ear ; but

my understanding is almost convinced it is

vox et pre/erea nihil. When I see the

fraud awd peculation, the injustice and op-

pression, the tyranny and persecution, dai-

ly practised under ihe name of republican-

ism ; my heart sickens with disgust.

—

There is a hollow heat ted hypocricy, a kind

of political s'jrcerv, in such conduct;

—

which 1 thank God my soul abhors.

But, sir, such artifices and impostures

are the mere excrescences of a free govern-

ment. 1 love my native country, and 1

glory in her republican institutions."

Mr. Liwis spoke in favor of the resolu

tion, and Mr. Kadciipfk against it,

Mr. Itot'T spoke in favor of the resolu

tion ; and said " the member Jroin the wes-

tern district has derided [he majesty of the

people."

Mr. Pl itt replied ; " I respect the ma-

jesty of the people, as much as any man.

My nuxim is, the people arc sovereign in

elections, and obedient to the laws. The
people should always act thro' the medium

of election ; and when their voice is thus

expressed, 1 bow with submissive reverence

to '.heir real majesty.

The gentleman Item die middle district

hns misrepresented me. I detkle and de-

test the mock majMty, and impudent usur-

paijnn.of (he ruling pat liots,who crowd a tit-

vet firMf room.HtidcaHthemselvfsthepenple.

]i»t, sir, ii any thing could lessen tiff re-

sf>ec i for ihe rut) majesty of ihe people, it

J, mid be, the manner in which they some-

time* abuse 'heir elective franchise, [point-

j ng at Mr. Koot.j

Rinsings of f7ic War.

The following authentic extract of a let-

ter from a gentleman in Plattshurgh, to his

friend in this village, describes some of the

blessings of a war for the conquest of C*n-

ada—Lansingbttrgh Gazette.

" rt-ATTSBURGH, M.lfictl 17, ' 9
J-|-

"I informed you in my last, that Col.

Pike had marched for Sacket's Harbour,

with about 500 men, and that the 6th regi-

ment and a company of artillery were soon

to follow them. They will probably start

tomorrow. They have been detained for

want of sleighs to carry them ; as the men,

according to the new mode of conducting

matters, are to ride. Many of thoie who

first started have perished—about twenty of

them froze to death the second and third

nights. They could not be persuaded to

get out of the sleighs and walk, but prefer-

red to sit still and freeze.

"Our roads are beset with press-gangs,

pressing all the horses and sleighs, lor the

transportation of the troops which arc ex-

peeled to go tomorrow. There is scarcely

a person in the neighbourhood, who has not

had his sleigh and horses wrested from him

by force ; and many of the hoises thus ta-

ken have been standing in the camp, with-

out a shelter, for these ten days past. Men
riding on horseback have been made to dis-

mount, their horses taken away from them,

and themselves otherwise ill treated. Tra-

vellers on the road, a distance from home,

and even such as had women and children

in company, have been indiscriminately

turned out of their sleighs into the snow,

and left to shift for themselves. This gov-

ernment banditti have been let loose upon

the inhabitants, armed for the purpose of

impressment. A gentleman, the other day,

had a pistol put to his breast by a ruffian

soldier, (an officer in company) and made
to deliver up his sleigh and horses ; and an-

other of them, named James Dougherty,

lately shot a lad of the name of Ethan
Bradley, about 17 years of age, who hap-

pened to drive past him in a sleigh, in open

day. He presented his gun very deliberate

ly, and lodged a ball and two or three buck

shot in the lad's body, which soon termin-

ated his existence. Dougherty has been

surrendered to the civil authority, and is

confined in goal in this town. Our friend

's sleigh and horses have been carried

off, and his wife and family abused ; and
for these outrages no satisfaction can be ob-

tained, as the whole business is countenan-

ced by the officers."

[We shall certsiuly require much higher evidence

lhan lliat of rt letter, the name of whose writer we do

not know, before we credit these shocking imputations

upon the character of ihe officers of our army.

—

Ed.

Mess.]

RUSSIAN DOCUMENT.
Order of the Day, of the \2th ("2*MJ Oct. 1812.

It is hereby commanded, to all the gen-

erals of corps, all the chiefs of Cossack re-

giments, and also, all the partisans, who act

round the remains of the French grand ar-

my, under the orders of the Emperor Na-
poleon in person, to redouble their activity

and attention in the execution of their duty,

that nothing may escape of the ruins of that

army. After the immense losses which it

has sustained for more than six weeks, du-

ring which our light troopshave taken from

one to six thousand men a day; after ha-

ving seen a great part of their cavalry de-

stroyed i and above all, after the glorious

day of the Oth (iSth) of this month, when
Gen. Benningsen completely defeated the

King of Naples, with the loss of part of his

artillery, and such ruin to his cavalry that

tt has since never dared so shew itself be-

fore us ; it would be a shame to our army
and our light troops, if a single man of the

enemy was ever to return to France, and
not pay with his life, or Ills captivity, the

guilty insolence of having dared to follow,

into the heart of the Russian provinces, the

black -iggressor who makes a sport of the

blood of his people.

The reinforcements of cavalry, that have
I lately come up, amount to 20,000 men,
! among whom are 26 regiments of Cossacks

of the Don, who every day take a number
of pieces of cannon from the rear of the en-

emy, which, weakened, harrassed and worn
down, is now reduced to the most deplora-

ble situation, and employs all its efforts to

evade our vigilance, and escape our attacks.

With these decided advantages, we repeat

that no Frenchman shall ever see his coun-

try again ; but we lay it more than all up-

on the responsibility of the commandants of

the Cossack regiments, and all our detached

parties so to watchi round the French army,
that the Emperor Napoleon may not per-

sonally escape. For this purpose, we add
his description to this order of the day.
This description is equally to be acted upon
by all the chiefs of districts, all authorities,

civil or military, all post masters, &c. If

this order is strictly executed, artillery, am-
munition, equipage, every thing must fall

into our hands. We shaV also recover, as

we have already done in pan, the consecra-

ted spoils, which this sacriligious piofaner,

renewing the vandalism of the revolution,

has plundeied from our temples.

Description of the Emperor Napoleon.

The ligure; s'-iort and compact ; the hair

black, flat and short ; the bcanl black

ami strong, shaved up towards the ear
;

thi' eyv brows strongly arullud, but coa-

(ijctcil towards the nose ; ihe hobo a*.

(iniliite, .-.ii.!. pu'pciual marks of snull , (lio

countenance glvouiy and violnn ; the chin

i:\ireimly projecting ; always in a little

uiiifianii wtitioutoriiiiiBunt
;
generally wrap-

lied in a, liulu zr,-y sonrlout, to avoid Ue-

iiit; rtfiunrlti'd
; uiicj coiiliniMlly attended by

a Manu'lulte.

BOSTON.
FRIDAY. APRIL 16. 181:

'""'-'»'.'/ late from Cadiz.
On SHiinViy arrived m it,;, ,,ort the fast wiling ship

Milu. Capt. Glover, from C:,.Uv..' wliiull place lie letl

March '^i Gflftt. H brouglx 'in psper*, ,1 "' 1 *"}'* [h«re
was no iiitcre>'_in!; inFsfmatioii (Him die srmien of
Smith and t'fltitignl. J,,BI | ief1)re lie wileit, t Packet
arrived from Bn|land, bringing London dates to the
Bill Mill-el ij COiltll i>ol |ipou ,i rJ any |>nper«, hut was in-

formed lliat tlicir content) were unintcwwnig, with
tlie exception UfcU llic Uussinnfi continued to lie suc-

cessful,

Ily llie above arrival, We reccived the capthin's ver-

bal report, »m! extracts oNettoM to sundry mcrelianU,
staling (lint tile ttnglitl] Er>v

.
el-,,incnt hart jiraeri an or-

der in Council grunting i||C i' L-liuqi)i*hmeiit of idl ves-

sels detained at f-'hi;dtar, kc. &:c. under the Licences

of Admiral Sawyer and others, and iliat in future trier

will be respected Also, an order (hut tliov liaii an-

nulled the order prohihjii.ii; (lie Intuvlcr ot Enemies
veNfcUtoAtfU/rvW'.-.excepi ihe French.

Accounts from France.
(CTTo the I'Yenr.h nriicles, given in our last,

we udil the following extraordinary paper, ll

will immediately strike the reader, that a cause,

more potent (linn that of religion, lias produced.
in tlie bveavt of Douap.irie, this emancipation of

the mother Cliucch. It is not " llie Divinity tliat

stirs wiiliin liim," but the triumphant battalions

of Russia that slir about him, and demand new
auxiliaries In prop liii loitering throne,

paris, fed. ISHi.—JIU Serene IIiglv>ef* the

Prinre Arch Chancellor of ihe F.mpiie (Camba-
ceres) (his day lonk his seat bs President of ihe

Senwe ; and directed one of (he Secrelaries to re;id

ihe foil ii wins Concordat, which was signed atFon-
lanhtiiu the ?5ih January, helneen hi* Majesty t lit

Lmperor and King;, nnd hit. Holiness Pius, Vll.
CONCORDAT.

His Mnjcsly the Kinperor and King, and hislLi-

line^s, desirous In terminate the diQerenf et « hi eh
bnve c*is!ed between i hem, and in remove llie dif-

ricullies it hie It arisen in several affairs of I ho

Chnrrh, have agreed l« (liefollowiDg articles, to

serve as Ihe basis of a definitive arrangement.

Aiif. I Mi* Hoiinets shall exercise ihe L'nnli-

fliMle in Frfiiye mid in (lie kingdom of Italy, in

Ihe same manner, ami willj Ihe tame iorntt a.* his

predecessors.

'2. The Ambassadors, Mtni^ierg, Charge rt'jrf-

fatrs of [inw.e'r* near ihe Holy Father, Mid ibe

uiuliaisade-rs, ininisifrs or charge rVtiffoira of llie

Pope with Fn/eigri ftnwerVtbnll e".i"y >be immu-

nities ;inrt privileges which arc enjoyed by oiher

memher" of llie VO'pi titplomnliqnz.

3. The dntnioiofls which were posseiisod by (he

Holv Fnilier.and which have nol been alleuaied,

shall be ejemu' fr-nn every species of impost j

and -kail he administered by his agcnll Or charge

d'aDAin. Those nhich have been alienated shall

be reslored. paying a composition of iwn millinns

fif frank* revenue.

4. Wilhiiisix mnnih«. full-wing Ihe usual nn-

lification of the nominuiion by ihe Empeiur, of

the Arch bishops and Bishops of the Kmpire and

of ihe kingdom of Italy, the Pope hall ordain

i hem, agreeably to the Concordat*, and in virtue

of the piemen! iiiduli. Previous iiifnrinatinu of

which thull be given by the Metropolitan Arch-

bishop. If at the etpiralion of si k months, the

Pope shall not have given the oidioation, ihe Me-
tropolitan, sbtill proceed to (he ordinal ion of the

Bishop named, in the usual manner.
5. The Pope shall nominate, io France or in

Italy, to ten bishoprics, as shall ultimately be a-

grecd upon in conceit,

6. The six suburbicairf, b skopria are re-e^-

labliehcd : They shall be Dominated hy llie Pope.
Their remaining effects sh.ill be reslured ; and
iheyshall lake measures respecting those which
have been sold. On (he death of the bishops of

d'Anagne and Itieri, (heir diorcucs shall be united

Io the sin bishoprics, agreeably to an agreement
bctweeo his Majesty and llie Huly Father.

7. In regard (o Ihe bishops of Ihe Roman
Slates, iibient from Iheir dioceses from circum-
Ktanccs, the Holy Father shall exercise in their

favor (he privilege he has a right (o bestow on bi-

bhu|itfit partibus. He shall beslow on themscl-
aries equal to ibose which Ihey have fiinueily

enjoyed, and they shall be nominated to places as

Ihey become vacant in the Empire or in (lie king-

dom of Italy.

S. Hi- Majesty and his Holiness shall concert

measures ai a suitable lime, f.>r llie reduction to he

made, if necessary, jo. the bishoprics io Tuscany
and (lie Genoese countries, as also for die bishop-

rics to be established in Holland and the Haoseai-
ic iteparimenls.

9. The Propag rmdt and Psiicfeiicme.and the

Arrhieves shall he established iu (he ;»lace where
Ihe Holy Father shall siyourn.

10. His Majesty granlsafiec pardon to all Ihe

Cardinal-, Bishops, Priests, Lata, who have in-

curred censure in consequence of events.

It. The Holy Father agrees to ibe foregoing

dispositions io consequence of (he existing slate

of the Chnrrh ; and iu llie confidence which his

Majesty Inspires io him, i hut he will give poiver-

f«l protection in ihe numerous wants n| Iteltgion

in the limes in uhicb we live. NAPOLKOK,
Foutwbkau, Jan. 25. H»I3. PIUS Vll.

'llie Chesapeake Frigate,
U is Willi pleasure we announce the safe arri-

val in our harbor of the U. S. frigate Chesa-

peake, (Japi. Evans, from a cruise (if 115 days.

Prom Button she run dawn by the Madeiras,

Canaries, and Cape de Vurils -, thence down on

the equator, between Ijn. 16 ami 25, (where she

cruised 6 weeks] ; thence down the coast of S.

America, passing; within 15 leagues of Burriimm,

(was in the same place Hie Hornet sunk the Pca-

cbek the day after she left) d.rwn by Barbadoes,

Antigua und must of the Windward West India

Islands, thence on the Coast of the U. Stales,

between llermuda and the Capes of Virginia,

b) the Capes iil'ihe Delaware Within 12 leagues,

by New-Voik within 2U leagues, thence through

ihe East Channel lu Ih'm port.

The Chesapeake bus tjken during the cruise,

the American brig Jitlia.tfoni Lisbon for Bus-

lon, with an English licence [arrived al Boston

aud condemned ;j U.i'.isli ship Volunteer, fid

m

Liverjiuol lu Bra/.ila [itljj'ived at Puitsmuutli, N.

II. i] Hiuisli brig Liverpool Hero, fovm Liverpool

lo Urnaib, cargo dry goods, hard ware and jew
elry, caigo t^ken mil, and vessel bunUi ruidbiig

fiarl Percy, from (Jape de Verds, with a;tll, lur

Uracils, ash»re at lying lsbud. She has on
board 53 It'll, prisoner-. Jun I, off ihe Western
Lalaui.1*, discovered 2 large sail io windward , up-

[mi'tihi ly men of wur, bearing down, la/ loo for

them, and when near enuugh tu lufcei'tuin that,

ihey were a 7-1 :tnd a frigate, made all sail and

<_*
i •.-'

. About IU dnys since olf the Capes of

^Hhia, gave dtase l<i a aluup of w»r, and
cnTtmuucil clnisiiig for two days, when she final-

ly escaped in the night. These are the only

ships of war she has seen during the ei'ldsC.

April 7, un ihe N. K. part ol George's Bank,

fell in with schooner yalei'iun, at Uullowell. car-

go al lumber, in possession of 5 men, who said

they had cut her out of T«i'P»'din Cove, by a

smack, fitted by ibe prtvaieer brig John C Slier,

brook. She had no papers on buard, and the

man who called dim*. II
prize-mastevhad nocom-

niission, or any document whatever. l» shew by

what authority he. ba,l possession of her
;
look

tliein will ami put a crrw on board, aud ordered

her lor Kusiun. The Valerius had been boardeu

ihe d.v before from the lUinilies, r-l, Wymph
frig lie, uuiash.ip , if war in oo.jilil at the en-

trance uf the Na-mw.i, blowing very fresh al S.

nit fj£ca..nw,ikj oarru-d away Iwp in.i"m-Kip-oi*«t,

(wliich wan broke in 4 pieoea and fished each
sole) jun above the cap; and her forctop-si.il
yard. A number of men were illofl when the
tup-must went over and went will) it. The nuin-

not exactly known, but conjectured to b

ooMMtnnevrfoaF.

To the Inhabitants of ihe town uf
Rnxliun/.

IT is a fiict more Imtiorable to your cindnr, your
live' j two have "been taken up badly hurt, and \

Bpod sense, ( >or palrioUsm, ihnn .„,

the other.* it is supposed are sUn taken up, as a
boat was astern which must have seen them.

—

The oflieers and crew on board ih^ Chesapeake,
are generally very healthy On passing Long-
wharf she was welcomed by a numerous crowd
of citizens, assembled there, with three cheers,
and also liy the crew al iheCongress frigate when
she passed her, which was returned by ihe crew
nfthe Chesapeake. [K. C. //. llo*k*.

* It is now nscertnined that there were 8 men aloft
when MiemtiintonniaHtnl'trie Olieanpcske »enlover

—

A caught hy ihe rigging, and were very little injured—4 went overboard, '2 of which were taken up by
fishiiig'hoats, much injured, and the other t«o, (a
Swede, snd an Ainericnn, numeil Foster) were drown-
ed. The frigate beiug ill the Narrows, nnd it blow-
ing quite fresh, mmk- it impouibtu for her to heove
too ; and she uxrac very peoe going on shore inlnfiilig

for thai purpose.

Important.
WATCHMAN OFPICE,

Wilmington, March 8, 1813.

The following important intelligence was re-

ceived this morning by express from Dover.

Duval'; 7th Jlpril, 1813-
Dear Sir—The following are copies of two

Jespjiches received, ihe one al o o'clock aid

the oilier al 9 o'clock this miming, by the Go-
vernor, from Col. Davis, commanding al Lewis
Town. You will no doubt give I bein immediate
publicity. S, H. BLACK.

Ikwl-Qu triers, at Lrmit, Jlpril 6, 1813.

Sir—This evening llie Belvidera and 2 small

vessels came close into Ltwii, and commenced
an attack by firing several 32 lb, shot into the

town, which have been picked up ; after which
a Hag was sent, in which the following reply was
returned.

Sir—In reply to the renewal of your demand,
with the addition for a "supp'y of water," I have

tn inform you, that neither can be complied with.

This, sir, you must be sensible of; therefore I

must insist the attack on the inhabitants of this

town is both Wanton and cruel.

X have llie honor to be, ymiv obedient servant,

S. 11, DAVIS, Col. Coiiidl.

Jlvud Quarter/, ui Leu-it, 6c/t .tiprit, 1813.
Sir—Since llie ftply in Coir. Beresfori's let-

ter wljicb I communicated to you bv express, I

received llie following about 5 o'clock.

Jletvideru, offthe village of Jit-aii, £tfc.

Sir—No dishonor can be attached in comply-
ing with the stemand of Sir John Beresford, to

Lewis, in consideration of his superior force.

I must therefore consider your refusal to sup-

ply ihe squadron with water, and the callle that

the neighbourhood affords, most cruel upon your

part, to its inhabitants. I grieve for the distress

the women and children are rutluced to, Uv your

conduct, and earnestly desire they may be in-

stantly removed.
I have the honor Ac to be,

Sir, your most obedient servant,

tt. UYRON, Capt.

N. B. The cattle will be honorably paid for.

S. B. DAVIS, Esq. Col. Comm,,ndai:t.

To which I have returned ihe following reply

verbally—" That Colonel Davis is agilhmt man
'and has already taken care ofthe ladies."

The atta-.k immediately commenced and con-

tinued till near 10 o'clock. The fire from our

battery silenced one of their most dangerous gun
boats, against which I directed the fire from our

18 puinuier, for which I request you will immedi-

ately send me asupply of snot and powder, and
it is uncer'.ain how long ihe bombardment will

continue. They have not succeeded with their

bombs in reaching ihe town. And the damage
from their 32 pounders and caniiisler cannot be

ascertained till day light.

I hope, Sir, in this affair, you. will find trie hon-

or of t..e Stale has not been tarnished.

I have the honor to be Sir, (tc.

N. B. While writing the above the enemy has

recommenced firing.

S. B. DAVIS, Col. Cumdt.

JOSEPH HASLET i\

A letter that acenmpained the above despaicli

says, that the governor had that moment left Dj-

ycr for Head Quarters, lo superintend the move-

ments of llic mtlilia, all of whom were determin-

ed io sacrifice every thing rather than treasona-

bly submit to the demands of ihe enemy. The
Uelvidera lies within less than iwo miles of the

town. — ~

The Russian mediation, about which so much
is s..id and so little known, we have all along be-

lieved to lie a deception. However, there is one

point of view in which our present system of pol-

icy may be considered, which we think peculiar-

ly worthy of notice. NotWillistanding the edi-

tor of the National Intelligencer is so strenuous

in his conviction in the sincerity of Alexander's

overture, and of our acceptance, he plainly and
emphatically admits, that there is io be no ar-

mistice. This is no random opinion thrown out

by an editor ; it is the opinion of the govern-

ment. [C. * G"=
Mr. Swerichkofl', the llussian Secretary of Le-

gation, left Washington last Sunday morning, «n

a second visit to Admiral Warren, in the Chesa-

peake Bay. Ov- r£ -
JJ°tC -

The Dlecknde of the Chesapeake and Dela-

ware has had the effect lo drive into this port

most of ihe neutral, as well as American, vessels

bound to southern ports. This apparently lus

given a little life to business fur a tew days past;

but we are mortified to see neutrals running'

away with our carrying trade, which, if U had

not been for the bad management of Ihe present

party in power, we might h .«e enjoyed ourselves.

Our own shipping are rotting at our wharves,

while neutrals have full and profitable employ-

ment. ,
, ,

t'6 '

new-york, april 10.—Our Ph. ladelphi* cor-

respondent informs us, that the ship Neptune, of

that port, is purchased by government tt. carry

out Mr. GALLATIN. It is said that she will sail

in a fortnight. The ship Perseverance is also

purchased, and is to proceed as a cartel to Jamai-

ca, to bring home the American prisoners de-

tained there.

Poulsoii'a paper of yesterday (received last

night) says—"A letter from Wilmington, stales,

tiial .lames A. Bayard, of the state of Delaware,

and Wm, H. Crawford, of the state of Georgia,

are to join Albert Gallatin, hi bis mission lo Kus-

Col (.ear, late American Consul at Tunis, wilh

his family, arrived here yesterday in the ship

Halcyon, Capt. lteed, from Cadiz.

A British 74, aud a frigate were visible in the

offing yesterday. Alarm guns were fired, al-

though they made no attempt lo caine inside the

Bar
We are glad to see the effect produced by an

alarm. livery man is immediately at his post,

and prepared to act, With such promptness wc
cannot betaken by supriae. We shall always

be prepared for the worst.

A dinner is to be given at the Union tavern,

Georgetown, in consequence of the late llusmil

uccetuev-

oocurveil io niir try, that you have awakened
i -., just sense of the dangers »ml isa'iimitiei wliirJi have
I assailed, ami whidi threaten our beloved country. U-t
I it he recorded, that Rnxbury lias iliis year on*infested
'

;, greater eliauge in political opinion sirtae Hit /„, r

year, than any one town In the Commonweallb i,„, ri

which we have yet received any reim-ns. To mc, •,,,

inhabitant of Ibis most ancient *p»l venerable i,,*, P|

ai lacked lo it by every lie, which can render one's

i,
,., of inhabitancy Ueni', i' affords (he most heartfelt

satisfaction. 1 have beori le*l In inquire into the cau-

ses, which have hitherto rendered ii so Mind to in

best and truest interests. C nmucdal with the capita I,

noil wilh the success ol commciee more thanany other

M.in not Actually a seaport, one would lu»e expec-

ted that we should have felt with sensibility nnd greai-

anxiety nil those measure) which had a lendaney to

destroy that cimmeivt on which our individual |iros-

pei'ilj and tlmt of on.- ui.untry csientiully dcjiends.
Hui »» have amscni'ei] to i«ki- .in ouponte couii^

;
a

eoiiriit fatal as well io o"r own interests, us to iho*e of
our beloved nnd parent sUte.

I would not in a moment of r°tu.-n, of generous,
rniginiiimmts aud liberal return lo a Spirit «t' coimoirl
and miflijijnuy, awaken nu^' feclingl which might lend
to check that union sodesirflble in all communities.

Instead, therefore, of direct crimination* mid re-
proaches winch would only tend to embitter our party
pasions, will you suffer one of yourselves, interested
like (ill the re-t nl you, in the welfare of the town, of
the slate, and of ihe nation, to put to you a few ques-
tions:

—

Ihive we not too much indulged a spiiit of party ?

Are (here not on both sides, many gnoil men whoin
wc love, mid respect mul esteem, who are good neigh-
boni-i, good fnciuls, good citizens ?

Have we not permitted some men of strong pas-
sionslo take llie lend in our affairs? Have we not
somtiiniL-s listened to their calumnies, nnd slanders,
ami reproaches against men whom ue know to be
honest and virtuous .'

Hate not snme of these rtctive and violent men ap-
puareilto Le. actuated or inlliieuced by personal rin-
bitinn >

Hare they not ihr.isl themselves intoall offices of
trust, and confidenee ond profit >

Are we sure, that they have had always at heait,
the public good, to the exclusion of their own 1

Hnve we not seen some extraordinary changes iu
our town, and have we not perceived that, some men
anil some families whom wc formerly respeeleil and
valued, are now treated with improper and unbecom-
ing slight >

iVhy should Ren. I leath and his family be proscri-
bed '. l< it became be was one of the earliest ai.d most
dLsiinguithciJ [iruriots ol the revolution i or bwause he
Is, I believe, the nnlj Major Genertl of th« revolu-
llunary army whom it lias plcasert God to spare !

Of >. I lortiid". grat:litdK ; l'o-bid it reuubihan-
ism! Forbid k the sucred principles of liberty! be-
cause, with »truly republican rrcudom, he has dared
to exc.eise his own judgment, and lo oilier from us in

sonie ol our opinions '.

Waving pui (hese mieries, I will now relate to you
something io which 1 whs nil ear witness, and to the
truth of which many of you can attest. I cite it asa
proofof an nnli-republican siiiiii—a spirit which- would
iui>[ircss tree inquiry—a spirit hostile, inimical lo our
liberties.

At our late town meeting, I was attracted lo a co!-

lection of people in the town ball, where I heaid a

very leading man, ol high rcmk, of college education,

enlarging, with a very audible voice, on the jusiicn

and necessity of the present war. He appealed to all

the passions of the people. He whs vcrv bold in his

assertions and arguments, and no man dared to inter-

rupt him. He spoke asif he had been an oracle. Sol-

omon himself could not have been more wise than be
seemed to be, al least not more confident.

When he had finished, another of our citizens wilh
some hesitation, and after asking whether he had a
right in speak which he seemed to doubt because the

other had assumed so high aud bold a lone, ventured

lo make some reply.

1 listened to it—he was constantly interrupted Ly

the other great man, and in place of an argument the
great man talked of lories aud enemies of Ibe country.

— I thought to mvself 1 should rather have heard hint

t

argue.

This other Ciiizen would not he put down—he did

not proles* to be as learned, or to have bad all the

means the other had enjoyed, hut slid bespoke in "

strain of plain good sense, s'icli as the farmers compre-

hended.
They came to a contest on two points.

_
The one

was whether there wcreSOUO seamen now impressed

by Great Briiniu. The great man wbois id most a
king among os said there wei-H. The common eurzert

mid lhat the Rev. Mr. Tngsurt had proved there were

not above S13. The great man >uid Mr. Taggart had

told a lie and he bad lold him so.

This exulted Oif cmiiisity— I went home and, to»k

up Mr. T.ij,'i{«i"l'» book, and 1 found, that be had not

asserted a single thing but what be collected from (he

figures and returns of (he povemnicnt of the United

buiies and on llic same authority upon which ihe

grc.it rnau relied.

I then like all otlicrplnin farmers made such reflec-

tions cm tins dispute as 1 am apt to do in like eases in

the common affairs ofhTe.

Thinks 1 in myself, what authority belter lhan the

government itself! Figures [-«»oof lie. I found Mr.
l'aggai l fuund a mistake in the addition of TOO— I found

that be discovered ibe same men named over and over

again, 3> -iauil S limes. Thinks I lo myself, it is much
ircr I'm- our great leader to pr< Jdi iggart

:

fi-

gures wrong than to call him a liar, and certainly it is

more civil and neighbourly. 1 thought then that on

this point our plain private citizen had the advantage

gf the great man
This plain.neighbour of ours secondly remarked,

that as bi< opponent had Cited Mr. Monroe at verg

AljA authority, he could not do better iIihii to say,

that he could not conceive a war just or expedient

which was carried o-i torn principle which Mr Mon-
roe, the very high authority cited, and our Secretary

Of Slate tuiddcclared would have been settled on terms

lionornbte aud udvimtageoua for us.

Here I paused and held my breath tosee what onr

leading man would say to this.

He first answered, thnt.Mr- Monroe wrote that when
he was tmgty tnth ihegovernment aud out ol employ.
Thinks 1 lo myself— 1 do not think this any compli-

ment to Mr. Monroe's honesty—if he will advance as-

sertions which ace not true,merely lo gratify bis spleen,

I would not give much for him,
Finally, our leading man said he had six copies of

Monroe's louk at home, and he hud said no such
thing.

The simple citizen replied he bad but one, and in

that one he certainly asserted it—I have seen the book
since, nnd I find our private citiseti was right—may wc
not hope then, lo do some good by discussing thasc

things in a plain simple republican manner, and nol by

taking every thing which we hear as law and gospel i

1 wish only for union iu ihe town—peace and pros-

perity to our country.
A KOXBURY FARMER.

VIRGINIA KLECTfOjY.
A Idler fromVirginia says, " Tall taferro's elec-

tion is gone—be is outvoted in lu* e»'i coimiy.

Itis eounty has elected a federalist, which it IllM

nut done for manyjeais. General Hu.ifrerfurJ _•*

certainly olecied. From Northampton We are in-

foimed thai Byre will have a large majority over

Uasseu- Eyre is a federaltil,"

AJ,J\Uj\\ICK.
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